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F K O n  W A S H IN G T O N .
During tlie week ending Nov. 11, 723,400 

atamUrd silver dolls*-* were placed In circula
tion, against 440,000 lor the corresponding 
period last year.

TbomarK. Foote, colored, charged with 
Jury fixing in the Star Koute trial, surren
dered himself to ths authorities at Washing
ton and was released on ball.

Uharlea S. Bundy has entered suit against 
the Bar Association of the District of Colum
bia, claiming 450.000 damages. The suit 
grows out of an action of the Bar Association 
in recommending that Bundy be not appointed 
to act as Judge of the Police Court.

There ifim iuh unfavorable comment in Wash
ington in'Tespsct to the award for dredging the 
Potoinae Hats, which it is said, was awarded to 
Sandford. lleos ,̂ of Jersey City, when another 
firm’s bid'was #S0,000 less.

A new map of the; United States, prepared 
under tli’a direction of' Mr. Roescr of the 
General Land Office, is now in the 1 lands of 
the printer at New York, and soon will be 
ready ior distribution. The new map Is said 
to be the most complete and accurate one 
complied by the Government. It contains 
over 4,00g places not on the old map. These 
additions are mostly in the West, the rapid 
growth of which has made the map now in use 
practically worthless.

The Naval Advisory Board held a reeeut 
meeting lu Washington, during which con
sultation was bad with the Secretary of the 
Navy and ceverul officials regarding the pro
priety of beginning work yn new vessels at an 
early date. A sufficient sum of the amount 
appropriated for the use of the Bureau of 
Construction yet remains unexpended to war
rant the beginning of work.

The President has signed the extradition 
treaty between the Uuited States and the Bel
gian governments.

A movement to raise $.">0,000 for the Garfield 
monument by contributions from State En
campments of Knights Templar, equivalent 
to $1 for each Knight In the Jurisdiction, Is 
meeting, Kith gratifying success. Official 
communications have been already received 
from the Encampments oi half a dozen States 
pledging the pro|>er stun, nud similar re
sponses urn expected soon from the remainder 
of the Slates,

Representative Kelley slates that the Tariff 
Commissioners have not yet prepared their re
port. Ibis probable they n111 not do so until 
utter Cobgress meets.

TllfC  E AST .
I.ouis Olson lately arrived at New York from 

MIuneapaldAUrfl his xflfe and three children, 
and put upat the Vanderbilt Hotel. He hail been 
drinking lieaytly and quarreled with his wife, 
when lie fired three shots at her, one taking 
effect In Use rigid arm, which had to be ampu
tated. The wife was taken to the hospital, 
the husband failed, and the children turned 
over to the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children.

Gen. Grant’s new magazine article, entitled 
“ An Undeserved Stigma,”  concisely reviews 
the case of Gen. Fitz John Porter, giving the 
grounds for his former belief in Porter’s guilt 
und his present conviction of his entire inno
cence, and appeals to the Government snd 
country for prompt action in Porter’s lielialf.

The Grccuback State Committee of Maine 
met recently, when it was decided to thorough
ly organize for the next campaign by a careful 
choice of town committees, who will be in
structed to arrange for a school district cam
paign similar to the one a few years ago, which 
resulted in a victory for the party.

Mayor Green, of Boston, lately entertained 
the Duke, of Newcastle.

The t\ew York Board of Trade recently re
solved* “ that the result of the reeeut elections 
Is a g#btffj1ng response to the work of this 
Board nnd kindred organizations in educating 
the people to resist the encroachments upon 
their pblttMil and commercial rights, and an 
earnest that they will In future support such 
men anil such parties as will restrain corporate 
lower and place a limit to Its exactions upon 
the peoplaC’

The Urge Signal loaded with seven hundred 
barrel* of sugar was run into on the East 
River near Williamsburg, N. Y., by the steam
er City of Worcester, a few days since and 
sunk before it could reach the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard. There were on board the barge Capt. 
Wm. Taylor, his mother, wife and three chil
dren, also two deck hands. Capt. Taylor was 
rescuci}, bnt the others were drowned.

Ellery Albee, the defaulting cashier of the 
Ashuelot Savings Bank, of Manchester, N. II., 
was sentenced to ten years in the State Prison 
recently.

While the water works tower, designed for 
the u ^  Of the fire department, was being 
tested, recently, in New York, It was over
turned, instantly killing an unknown man, 
fatally injuring Geo. A. Sagrc, of Philadel
phia, and breaking the shoulder of a boy, look
ing on. ,

T H E  W EST.
Col. Fielding Lowry, late postmaster at 

Dayton, Ohio, committed suicide recently by 
cutting the carotid artery. The cause of his 
action was his inability to meet a deficiency of 
94,324 in bit account with the Postoffice De
partment.

Complete returns from Illinois on Superin 
tendimt of Public Instruction give Raab, Dem
ocrat... 9,898 majority over Strattan, Repub
lican.

An Incendiary fire at Riverton, Iowa, de
stroyed fifteen buildings in the heart of the 
busineta portion of the city. Loss over $50, - 
(00. The supposed incendiary was arrested. 
Threats of lynching were freely made.

Lorenzo Dow Crockett, counterfeiter, one of 
the late notorious Blebutcb gang, has been 
sentenced by the United States Court at St. 
Louis to live years in ths Chester, III, Peni
tentiary.

The City Register of St. Louis has con
cluded ths canvass of votes cast in the Ninth 
C'oneresltonal District, snd they give Dr. J.
H. McLean, Republican, a majority of 21 over 
James O. Broadhcad, Democrat. Broadhcad 
sucdYnt a writ o f mandamus to compel the 
city Register to count s number of ballots 
cast, for ldin but which had been rejected 
InfoAml.

A construction train on the Chicago A  Al
ton Rgtlroad was wrecked on the 14th uear

Grain Valley, about twenty-five miles east of 
Kansas City, by a hand car upon which some 
section men were riding. A number of la
borers were on the construction train, many 
ot whom attempted to save themselves by 
Jumping as the train went Into the ditch. 
Barney Corcoran, brakeman, John Hamilton 
and Henry Dose, section men, were Instantly 
killed. Frederick Graham, Phillip Leon and 
Henry I.arklu were fatally injured, and ulne 
others more or less hurt.

Brave Bear, the Sioux Indian chief, con
victed of the murder of Joseph Johnson, uear 
Fort Sully, May 15, 1879, was hanged at Yank 
ton, D. T., the 15th, in the jail yard. He made 
no confesslou, but did not deny the deed for 
which he was convicted. He asked the inter
preter to send word to his people to make no 
attempt to avenge bis death, to kill no horses, 
and omit all customary mourning exercises.

Jasper Spaulding, a well-to-do farmer, re
siding near ltaub, Ind., lately killed his wife 
and child and then himself durlug a fit of tu
mult y.

The merchants and clubs In the wholesale 
part of the city of San Faanclsco, have recent
ly been quietly subscribing to the stock of the 
Nicaragua canal. The subscription was started 
by the Board of Trade. About $100,000 had 
been subscribed in two days.

A stock train on the Chicago, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis Jfc Omaha Road, was stopping for 
water at a station about twenty miles cast of 
Hudson, Minn., wheu a freight train dashed 
Into the caboose, in which sat O’Con
nor, the conductor, a brakeman named Gov
ern, a traveling engineer named Finn, and the 
owner of the stock. The engineer and fire
man of ti>y jumped in time, to save
their lives, bnt those imprisoned in the ca
boose were in a trap, from which escap* was 
Dext to Impossible. Cfovern managed to crawl 
out from under the wreck, but his right arm 
was torn from its socket, and lie died from 
loss of blood within an hour. O’Connor was 
burned to death, and nothing but Ills bones 
were recovered. Fiun was badly injured in 
the bsck hut may recover. The stock man 
was not injured, this being his second experi
ence of the kind inside of a week.

Ex-Indian Agent J. C. Tiffany has been In
dicted l»  Arizona Territory for embezzling 
money and Government property aggregating 
about $5,000 and held to api>car at the open
ing of the United States Dfstrlct Court in 
Tucson, Arizona Territory, the first Monday 
in February.

Information received by the Knights Temp
lar committee of the Garfield Monument Fair 
indicate a general attendance from all parts 
of the country of commandcrics to take part 
In the exercises of the 30th lust., Knights 
Templar day. Several costlji and elegant do
nations will tie eoutested for by tike Knights.

A man uanied Aslag, while going home in a 
sleigh one night lately uear Wolcott, Dakota, 
broke through the ice in a slough and was 
found next day frozen to death.

Glowing accounts have reached Duluth, 
Minn., of recent rich discoveries of silver ore 
at a point twelve miles east of Pigeon river on 
the Canada side of the International boundry 
line. Gen. Wilde, who has been prospecting in 
that region for three years, in company with a 
Frenchman named Dannat and D. McPliee, 
with the aid of Indians, succeeded in finding 
what is reported to be ths richest silrsr vein 
on the continent.

Two children of Rev. Gleason, Methodist 
minister, aged eleven and fourteen years 
were drowned at Windom, Mlnu., while 
skating.

A boiler in the premises or Peter Reuhl & 
Co., picture frame manufacturers of Cincln 
nati, exploded on the 16th, causing a panic 
amoug the occupants of the up; er stories of 
the five story building. The building wts set 
on fire, besides having the floor above the en
gine blown to pieces and a portion of the 
wall blown out. Louis Meyer, helper for the 
foreman, was thrown into the street and fa
tal! V injured. Frank Bettner, one of the em
ployes, was badly scalded, and a number of 
other |>ersons were injured.

Another heavy strike of lead Is reported near 
the town of Everton, Dade County, Mo., on 
the line of the Kansas City, Fort Scott and 
Gulf Railroad.

Navigation on the upper Mississippi Is vir
tually closed. Nearly all the steamboats have 
gone Into winter quarters. Tile records at 
the draw of the bridge across the Mis
sissippi at Keokuk show that the number 
of boats passing through the draw of the 
bridge during 1882 is 1,617, barges 801, rafts 
440, a decrease from 1881 of boats, 829, barges 
1,311, increase of rafts 18.

At the meeting ot the National Grange In 
Indlanu|x>lls reports were received from va
rious Masters as to their condition in the sev
eral 8tatcs, which showed the Orange to be 
growing both In membdts and influence. 
Muter Gifford of the Dominion Grange, of 
Canada, stated there were over 800 Granges 
in Canada with a membership of 40,000. They 
have secured legislation favorable to farmiDg 
interests; established an agrlcultand College 
and Experimental Farm and Increucd the ed
ucational facilities of the people.

thirty-five feet. Capt. W. C. Hite had both 
legs broken, and will probably die; Capt. John 
Howard, of Jeffersonville, Indiana, probably 
fatally injured; Judge B. F. Beard, of llar- 
dinslmrg, Ky., and C. F. "Burner audK. Dye, 
salesmen of the house, were seriously Injured.

The steamship Hankow cleared at New 
Orleans on the 14th for Liverpool kith 8,713 
bales of cotton, the largesEeargo ever cleared 
from that port.

Six prisoners under sentence to the peni
tentiary, broke Jail at Bowliug Green, Ky., 
lately by knocking the jailor down when he 
entered to give them their breakfast.

Gov. Colquitt has been elected United 
States Senator by the Georgia Leglalature for 
the long terpt to succeed the late Senator Hill. 
Pope Barrow was chosen fer the short terra.

It is announced that Musey, the Democratic 
candidate for Congressman-at-Large in Vir
ginia, w ill contest the seat of Readjuster John 
S. Wise, who has been d clared elected.

The yellow fever epidemic has been declared 
ended at Pensacola.

T H E  SOUTH .
At Bullett's Grove, near Louisville, Ky., 

George and John Nean, brothers, were target 
shooting, when George carelessly got in the 
range of the gun in the hands of his brother, 
receiving a fatal shot in the abdomen.

The Court House at Crockett, Texas, iD 
which wu the jail and postoffice, was com
pletely destroyed by fire lately. All the 
recoils s i a  tosi. A  white man named Oli
ver MtCar.v, am! a negro, Samuel Doty, per-

UaofflA i m Curtfs mofit all counties In North 
Carolina, except Graham, give Bennett, Dem
ocrat, for Congressgzas-aA-Largo, 878 majori
ty. Graham is a small county and will prob
ably Increase Bennett's maiorlty. Yorke, co
alitionist, is cosr edetj by the Democrats to be 
elected to Congress 1n the Seventh District.

Mary Booth, a negress, fourteen years of 
age, who was soateaced to he banged at Sur
rey Court Hones, Va,, for the murder of 
Mrs. B- C. Gray snd Travis Jones, by poison
ing. has bad her sentence commuted by the 
GovertMhto life lmprlsontneut, owing to her 
extre tit. youth.

The New Yorkunu Texas Mexican Railway 
company recently tiurvhaacd 4,000,000 acres of 
land in l’Oog^ Tom Green and El Paso coun
ties, Tex im, Torcofome s

An elevator lu McKulght's carpet store, In
I.oul*Ttl!r,j££lj|g| regent!y, a distance o{

G K N K K A L .

Ninety sailing vessels and eight steamers 
wore lost during September.

Corrigan, charged with attempting the as
sassination of Justice Lawson, in Dublin, has 
been identified as Patrick Delaney, sentenced 
In 1879 to seven years penal servitude 
for highway robbery and attempting to shoot 
the policeman who captured him.

The latest advices from Chill announce that 
peace negotiations are renewed with Peru, re
ported on the basis of the cession of Tacna 
and Arica.

The Governments of England and Fiance 
have entered Into a definite agreement
garil to the control of the finances of Egypt. 
France has accepted the offer of
England that the Presidency ot the 
public debt commission be given to France as 
compensation for doing away with the present 
system of control, anij other questions re
lating to the organization of finances. Egypt 
will be treated by these two Governments in 
concert with the other great powers of Eu
rope.

Mrs. ScoviUc is lecturing at London, Ont., 
on “Tried for Insanity.”  'She will lecture In 
other Canadian towns.

Paris dispatches state that President Orevy 
has I wen seized with sudden Illness. lie has 
had two attacks of rush of blood to the brain, 
cauthed primarily by indigestion. The attack 
is apoplectic ia its character. Excltemeut in 
official and political circles Is intense, and ths 
situation in Government circles la still further 
complicated by this unlooked for factor. 
President Gravy’s resignation, which has beeu 
foreshadowed by certain papers, may be ex
pedited by his Illness.

The Porte informed ths Khedive that any con
vention made witli England must first be re
ferred to the Sultau.

The English connsni at Cairo has complained 
to the Khedive of harsh treatment, of a pris
oner at Szsgazig, who was formerly a cottou 
proprietor, hut who had been set *o watering 
the streets and doing other degrading labor.

Russian newspapers have been forblddcu to 
make any allusion regarding the construction 
of military railroads or the movement of 
troops near the Russlan-Turkish frontier.

The question at Issue between the prose
cution and defense in the case of the Egyptian 
rebel prisoners have been practically arranged. 
Broadley, one of Arabi’s counsel, will com
mence the examination of witnesses for ths 
defense.

T H E  LA T E S T .
Malignant diphtheria Is prevailing to an 

alarming extent in Frankford, a manufac
turing Buburb of Philadelphia. It is feared 
the disease may becoms epidemic.

William H. Cunningham, a workman at the 
Birmingham, (Ala.) Rolling Mills, left work 
and walked over to the Alice blast furnace, 
ascended to the mouth of the stack and 
awaited the moment for charging. When the 
ball was raised he threw off his hat and )ea|>ed 
head foremost into the furnace. The deceased 
came formerly from Kentucky.

The cut in passenger rates between Chicago 
and the Northwest has about reached the 
minimum—tickets having been sold at $1 
from St. Paul and Minneapolis to Chicago. 
The freight traffic Is also getting the benefit 
of the cut in rates, grain being transported 
for about one-half the ordinary rate. In fact 
It has now become a contest for the movement 
of this year’ s crops, and will lead to a free 
light between the rival lines, which, It is be
lieved In railroad circles, may last thirty days, 
or until the crop is moved.

Secretary Teller will not, in his annual re
port, recommend a reduction in the cost of 
obtaining a patent. He is persuaded to this 
course, it is said from the fact that our patent 
laws are now the most liberal of any country 
In the world, and he does not believe that a 
reduction would materially increase the num
ber of patents taken out or stimulate Inven
tion, as tbe small fee now required is within 
the reach of all.

The Governor of Mississippi has Issued a 
certificate of election to Manning as Repre
sentative elect from the Second District of 
that State. On tbe face of the returns 
Chalmers had a majority, but the Secretary of 
State, in canvassing the vote, found that in 
Tate County 1,472 ballots had been cast for 
“ Chamhlcss,”  and his dicision was that Man
ning received the highest number of votes 
cast. Of course Chalmers will contest.

The President has announced that he desired 
all Cabinet Officers to withhold their annual 
report until after bia 
to Congress.

Congressman Hall, of Nc
believes his bill reducing li 
cents will pass this session 
has given tbe bill a pretty 
will, he believes, report 
view of tbe fact that the 
meut has now a surplus, 
will pass the bill. - : E 

Secretary Teller has r§qi'
Lincoln to place a sufficient, 
st Flat Head Agency. M. 
railroad constructors now a 
Mon from entering it snd ii 
■ Ians.

A serious conflict orcurri 
N. C., between two part e 
inent citizens of the 1) 
ght Barnes King shot 

latter in turn nearly blowing 
King’s heed with a shot gun. 
alter. Gaither Front then a.

st City, 
t proin- 
ng the 
,le, the 
top of 

soon
___ twice in

ihe bodv. John Harrell dangerously wound
ed William guttle. 18 ,0«JA

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .
Fulton, Bourbon County, 4lli build a $2,000 

school liouse at once. *
Wichita will build a new Iron bridge across 

the Arkansas river at that place.
The wheat acreage of Sedgwick county ia 

about the same us last year and looks we 1.
Nemaha Couuty has an even hundred school 

districts.
Major Hopkins, Wardeu of the State Peni

tentiary, recently paid State Treasurer Francla 
$8,705.17.

At Atchison last week Herman Fist and 
Jake Belser engaged in a wrestling match in 
which pelscr was worsted. Fiss made him 
mad, ind some time after the parties met 
when jDelscr drew a razor and cut Fits in a 
number of places about the arm, face and 
neck. Mark Tyler was driving a wagon load
ed w ill ehlngles across the railroad track, was 
thrown to the ground aud fatally Injured 
by the wagon wheels crushing his chest. A 
sleeping car on the East-bound Missouri Pa
cing train, while passing over the bridge 
spanning White Clay Creek, a short distance 
below the Union Depot, Jumped the track aud 
was precipitated Into the creek. The car con
tained yessengers, but all escaped uninjured. 
Ttie uQt tisolf w as completely demolished.

TheyRayard Fanil, one of the best farms iu 
Davis county, uear Milford, was spiff last week 
to Eff George, of Dickinson Comity, for $11,- 
OUOi The fsrm contains 1,000 acres.

A UiiCtlng affray occurred at Salina recent
ly, between Chas. Uolmqulst and Ben Han- 
cook! They both drew revolvers, Hancock 
fir in g -fitst., 'fhg ball struck e button on 
Holmtyotat and glanced, striking Sheriff Rad- 
liff in the hand, iuflicting a very painful 

wound.
It istafd that an Atchison man forbade his 

wise attending Mis. Robinson’s revivals. 
Nevertheless she went, and one night her 
unrcgeueiate, husband went to the church 
with ctmbustfbles In his pocket to burn It 
down’, hut fortunately listened, was convinced 
of tbe eiror. ot his Way, and can new sing 
hymns with any of them.

A coal miner who was working lu Pierce’s 
Shaft, near Topeka, last week, felt that he 
w *s going to have a fit, being subject to them, 
and started up the ladder to get fre9h air. 
Wlieu he had accomplished about two-thirds 
of the (liatancc he was overtakeu by the fit) 
and,-taring: his hold, fell to the ground, a dis
tance of tlUty feetTir more, and was killed. 

George II. Weaver, of the lirm of Weaver,* 
jL’u, wholesale dry goods merchants, 

LesvtflwvrtlL went to his store a few morn
ings since, sat down, and remarking to his 
book-keeper that he felt sick, and dropping 
his head on s desk, expired in a few minutes. 
11s was sixty-four years old.

A great deal of blooded stock Is being 
bjougjit Hlto the State from tbe East.

Cianleq City, the head center of Irrigation, 
Is growing* finely.

The continued culture of broom com Is be
ginning to tell on the fertility of the soil iu 
iO n« of the Western counties.

D. B. Long, Fish Commissioner, returned 
recently, having thirty-six hundred German 
carp for distribution In Kansas. His trip 
with the flail from Washington, D. C., was en
tirely successful, not having lost any of them. 
Mr. Long invites application to him at Ells
worth, Kansas, for these and more, to be dis
tributed to individuals In lots of twenty. At 
least five hundred more applicants can be sup
plied at a merely nominal cost; that of the 
car and express charges, In all not exceeding 
seventy-five cents.

Sergt. Eugene Bntz, suicided lately at a dis
reputable house in Leavenworth. His body 
was taken charge of by a detail from lilt troop 
and conveyed to Fort Leavenworth, where he 
was hurled with the usual ceremonies.

Jack Jones, for many years a sailor, was 
found drowned In a pail of water at Frcdonla 
lately. Me was known there as the general 
court house roustabout, aud occupied one ot 
the jury rooms. He was found sitting in a 
chair, with a pail of water occupying another 
chair, In w hteh be hail laid his bead, and it 
was nearly covered with water. It is thought 
that lie had attempted to oriuk from the pail 
aud was attacked with a fit.

Ralf Johnson, a colored man of Wyandotte, 
v bo had separated front his wife, went to her 
place ot alxxle one day last week and raised a 
distuVbsnce, when his step-son shot at him 
twice, one ball taking effect in the hip, in
flicting a dangerous U not fatal wound.

Ptistoffrce change* In Kansas during the 
wvik ending November 11,1882. Established— 
Newark, Wilson County, Ogden Clegg, Post
master. V*me changed—Beaver, Smith Coun- 
ty, to Rcanisville. Postmaster appointed— 
Whitfield, Graham County, Robert Ivers.

The following charters were lately filed In 
the office o f the Secretary of State: United 
Statea Stage Company; place of busbies*, 
Atchison; Baptist Church of Walton, Harvey 
County. ,

The MfirTf4l force of the State Treaaurv 
were/engaged last week Iu clipping the cou
pons from the permanent iehool fund bonda 
and notifying#e*ch Couuty Treasurer iu the 
8t*tc of the amount due from each school 
dfetrWT: »■ ■»■« —

Messrs. Beeson and Hammond, of Atchison,
hkve been awarded the contract to build eighty- 
seven miles of work for a new railroad corpo
ration in Northern Mississippi, which requires 
the huddling of over 2,000,000 cubic yards of 

; oarth.
Two boys, Ike Smith and Charley Taylor, 

went to the Deltnooico restaurant in North 
Topeka recently and ordered oysters. While 
the proprietor was in the back room preparing 
the Oysters the hoys ^rent to the money 
drawer and took about $35. Hearing the sil
ver rattls, the ptopricror investigated and 
lound ttat the money drawer had been 
robbed. He locked the doors and accused the 
young rascals of the theft, when they showed 
where they bad secreted It and be permitted 
them to go unpunished.

A& Mrs. Martha Murk, living near Indepen
dence Creek, lu Atchison County, waa return
ing home in her light spring garden market 
wagon, last week, the horses became scared 
and ran away, turning the vehicle over, which 
threw her to the ground, rendering her sense
less. Her Injuries are considered very serious.

The Leavenworth T'imes is authority for 
the stateineut that Cel 8. N. Wood proposes 
to contest the election of Judge raters as 
Con jrrei sman-at-1 arge.

B. L. Young, a switchman on the A. T. A 
*  F. R. R., was recently killed at Argentine

THE KANSAS LEGISLATURE,
The fo llow ing is a list o f  the Represents 

tlvea chosen to tbe Legislature as far at 
learned from  the telegraphic reports:

R.—Republican.
D.— Democrat.
Q.—GreerUtack.
J. It. A. P.—Ind. Ren. Anti-Prohibition.
I. R. P.—Ind. Rep. Prohibition.
1. R.—Ind, Rep.
*<Md Members.
Doniphan County—1st. D istrict, 8. L . Ryan 

R. 2. * Joseph Davis, D.
Atchison—8. *F. E. Cloyee, R. 4. *John Sea 

ton, R. 5. L. F. Randolph, It.
Jefferson—8. *T. R. Bayne, Ind. 7. Lew is A 

Myers, I. R. A . P.
Leavenworth—8. Edward Carroll, D. 9. H  

T. Green, D. 10. Geo. G reever, D. 11. J. K. 
Faulkner, D.

Wyandotte—12. *E. 8. W . Drought, R. 13. J
F. Timmons, G.

Johnson—14. V . R. Ellis, R. 15. J. R. Foster 
R.

Douglas—16. John Q. A. Norton, R. 17. J
G. Hehnebly, R. 18. John £peer, R.

Franklin—19. J. A. Barnett, R. 20. *P. P
Elder, G.

Miauii-21. I. G. Martin, D . 22. W . H. W il 
, D. 1holt,

Linn-23. *J. B.Snoddy, R. 24. B. W . W ilson 
Anderson—25. I. P . Sutton, G.
A llen—26. *S. J. Stewart, R.
Bourbon—27. J. D. McClevorty, I. A. P. 28

L. G. Porter, R.
Crawford—2V. E. S. Hibbard, R.
Cherokee—30. J. L . Stewart, G. 31. T. T  

Anderson, R. 32. W . B. Stone, R.
Labette—33. ♦Dr. Geo. W . Gabriel, Ind. 34. *J. 

3. Waters, R. 35, *J. H. Crichton, R.
Montgomery—36. A . W . Stewart, D. 37. D 

McTaggart, R.
Neosho—38. J. M. Dunsmore, R. 39. ♦H. F  

Corey, R.
W ilson-40. J .B . P. McPherson, II. 41. F. M

Robertson, R.
Woodson—42. Dr. Wharton, G.
Coffey—43. S. J. Carter, D.
Osage—44. Max Buck, I. K. 45. W . C. Swoesy.

R.
Shawnee—46. Thomas James, I. R. 47. G. 

W. Veale, R . 48. *J. B. M cAfee, R.
Jackson—49. J. W . lV ttijoh n , R.
Brown—50. Jno. Schilling, R. 81. Henry C. 

fscly. I).
Nemaha—52. W right Hicks, I. R. A . P . 58.

K. C. Bassett, I. R. A . P.
Marshall—54. W. S.Glass, D. 55. John Welle 

l. It.
Pottawatom ie—50. A . C. Merritt, D. 67. *0.,

J. Grover, R.
R iley—58. *Geo. S. Green, R.
Davis—59. *Geo. W . Martin, L  R. A . P. 
Wabaunsee—60. Lorenz Pauly, Ind.
Lyon —61. W . W . Seott, R. 62. *Goo. W . Sut

ton, R.
Greenwood—68, *J. B. Clogston, It.
E lk—64. Eli Titus, 1).
Chautauqua—66. W. B. Taylor, R.
Cow lev—06. J. J. Johnson, D. 67. *C. U. 

Mitchell, 1L 68. I .  W . Weirner, R.
Butler—69. F. W. Rash, R. 70. J. I I . Fullen- 

wider, R.
Chase—•'71. W . H. Carter, It.
Marion—72. J. '‘Vm e Butterfield, It.
Morris—78. W. H. White, D.
Dickinson—74. J. R. Burton, R. 75. C. B. 

(lofliim n, R.
( lay—16. W irt W . Walton, H.
Washington—7̂7. J. G. Low e, D. 78. O. H. 

Beeson, 1. R. A . P.
Republic—79. T. M. Noble, Ind. 80. D. C.Gam- 

Ole, ft.
Cloud—81. L. W . Borton, D. 82. F. W . S tu r 

fls, K.
Ottawa—83. L. F. Smith, G.
Saline—84. Dr.Sterns, D. 85, A. P . Collins, T! 
McPherson—86. A . A . A rnott, D. 87. J. M. 

Simpson, R.
H arvey—88. D. Reeves, R.
Sedgwick—89. ♦Dr. E. B. A llen , It. 90. Jno. 

Russell, D.
Sumner—W. A . B. Maybew, R. 92. W . J. Lin* 

pent el ter, D.
Harper—193. M. W . Halsey.
Kingm an—94. Frank E. G iilett, IL  
Barbour—95. Geo. D. Orner.
Pratt—96. C. S. Calhoun, Jnd. 
lteno—97. A . It. Hchuble, D. A . P. 98. J. W. 

Claypool. It.
Stafford—99. E. B. Crawford, R.
Barton—100. JT>. Baine, D.
Rico—101. Dr. G. Rohrer, I. G.
Ellsworth—102. Leo  Herzig, I. R. A . P. 
Russell- 103. J. J. A . T. Dixon, It 
L incoln—104. Dr. Bryant, 1. It.
M itchell—105. *F. Charlesworth, R. 106. J

M. Kyle , it.
Osborne--107. John It. Weson, G.
Jew ell—108. +M. F. Knappeuberger, R. 109 

J. M. Armagnst, G.
Smith—110. J. C. Davenport, D. 111. A . W  

Bishop, R.
Phillips—112. ♦John Biesell, R.
Rooks—113. A . B. Montgomery, O.
Ellis—114. B. Arnold, 1. It. P.
Rush—115. John Hargrave, R.
Paw nee—116. Dr. Wm. Rhea, R.
Edwards—117. D. R. Mosier. It.
F ord—118. G. M. H oover, D.
Hodgeman—119. It. J. Kenyon, It.
Ness—120. James Johnson, G.
T rego—121. Geo. F. Nealiy, R.
Graham—122. A . I). Wilkinson, U.
Norton—123. W alter W. Smith, R.
Decatur—124. W. D. Street, It.
Sheridan—125. E. B. Turner, R.

The Way and Festive Goat.

The cleanliness of the freight yard « l  
ihe Boston & Albany Railroad is a mat
ter of common remark, but it is not gen- 
rrally known that the sea vergers of th« 
premises are the goats, whose headquar- 
lers are in the vicinity of Franklin street. 
They number twelve or fifteen, and from 
morning until night scour the freight 
yard und vicinity in search of garbage, 
nats, corn, or anything else other than tho 
ties, rails and spikes of tho road itself. 
Every scrap of paper is eagerly devoured, 
while the delicacy most acceptable to 
their palates is a cigar-stub or tobacco 
quid. The goat is almost tho only do
mestic animal that will eat tobacco. 
They seem to prefer the garbage and 
other refuse matter to good sweet grass. 
They will follow cars loaded with grain 
from one end of Jhe yard to the other to 
pick up the drqppings, and for hour* at • 
time will wait amund the cars to be un
loaded at Qarland & Lincoln’s elevator, 
•o as to secure every kernel of corn ana 
every oat that falls to the ground. They 
run around the moving trains with im
punity, just barely escaping the wheels, 
but taking their own time to move when 
their tails hnve passed the danger line. 
There has never been a goat killed in ths 
yard, and this is remarkable, when ths 
number aud amount of business is con
sidered. They are ’cute and crafty, 
never seeking trouble, but, when cor
nered, will show fight .with their head* 
snd forward feet. Dogs and mischievous 
boys are their worst enemies. It is said 
they keep the bill-boards on Franklin 
street pretty well cleaned of old paper, 
and sometimes feast on a new bill, if tbe 
color is tempting. These goats are, ot 
course, kept for milking purposes, and 
the Question arises whether or not a diet 
of touacco-btubs and printer’s ink is con
ductive to the quality of the milk. Were 
it not for their cleaning the freight yard 
they would be declared a nuisance by 
the railroad men. A  member of one ol 
the hardware firms on Maine street had 
a little experience with a goat at ths 
south end last week. He was on his way 
home, when the goat playfully butted 
him twice, and was coming a third time, 
when the gentleman seized him by the 
horns and threw him in the gutter. Ths 
goat regained his feet, and retreated.— 
Woreetltr (Mat*.) Bfy,

Life of I’hongyee Priests.

A very interesting fierie* of articles has 
lately been published in the Htimjoun 
Uaztlle on “Life in a l’hongyee Kyoung,” 
or ‘‘Hpongyee Kyoung,” for I notice it is 
as often spelled one way as the other. A 
“ 1‘hongyee Kyoung” (let us take the 
easiest form) is a monastery to which the 
priests of Buddha, who have foresworn 
the )simps and vanities of eating rice and 
being constantly baked by a hot sun, re
tire “ to spend their day* unaffected by 
the ordinary cares of life, seeking per
fection in order to obtain its reward—  
annihilation.” The phongyee is thus 
presented to thus; “A  man, with shaven 
head aud dean but ugly face, sits in an 
inner room, rosary in hand, cross-legged 
and chewing betel-nut— an occupation 
the loss of which wonld in most cases 
leave him without employment. The 
clothe* he wears consist of three piece* 
of yellow cloth, the yellow color being a 
symbol of mourning and humility. The 
first piece is fastened to his waist by a 
band, and hangs down close to the ankles. 
The other two pieces serve as cloaks, the 
smaller one being thrown over the left 
shoulder aud folded round the body sev
eral times. The large one is worn in very 
much the same fashion, but more loosely, 
and is allowed to hang down almost to 
the ankles. The right shoulder is left 
bare. An expression of impenetrable 
dullness overspreads the phongyee’s face, 
and an insipid smile plays on his lius. 
On beholding him one is reminded ot a 
cow lying under some shady tree on a 
hot summer’s day, and chewing its cud. 
He oasts a vacant glance at the women 
as they nut down their food; but, although 
gratified at the prospect of a dainty meal, 
it would be extremely derogatory on his 
(>art to express his thanks.”

These phongyee* though have high 
jink* occasionally. The description of 
the shampooing process in which tbsy 
indulge is too good to be lost. Mqrk 
Twain would go into eestacies over ft. 
“The service over, the younger boys gen
erally go to bed, and the priests and 
Thamanays go to their studies. The head 
priest, or phongyee, however, frequently 
requires to be shampooed ami scratched, 
and some three or four young recluses 
remain behind to perform the virtuous 
office, for which they shall surely not go 
unrewarded in the next state of their 
existence. Habit has accustomed ths 
priest to a more vigorous form of sham
pooing than that to which ordinary peo
ple are accustomed. He lies stomach 
downward, aud a boy walks up and down 
his legs, at the same time pressing heavily 
with the feet. The remainder vie witn 
each other in digging their elbows into 
his back. Under this delightful sensation 
the priest’s tongue is loosened, and he 
repeats story after story.” I f  walking 
on a man’s legs will not loosen his tongne, 
it is time to send for the notary.—London 
(Laphic.

----------- ^  ----------

A Visit to Death’s Valley.

On the 17th of July last, with a train 
of five mules and two companions, one of 
whom was partially familiar with the 
country, I climbed to the summit of 
Cerro liordo. At last we stood upon the 
lofty ridges of the Telescopes, and beheld 
below us the fateful valley, which lies 
250 feet below the level of the sea and 
extends for a hundred miles northeast 
and southwest, with a width of from 
thirty to forty miles from east to west. 
Upon no landscape can one look so deeply 
into the interior of the earth, for it occu
pies the lowest point of dry land upon 
the continent, and so far as I am in
formed, of the earth itself. Before us it 
lies, a long, deep, wide, vast basin, its 
shiny patches disclosing through the dis
tance, its soft beds of soda, salt and 
borax, which cover thousand* of acres, 
and blaze and shimmer and burn In the 
steady blaze of light and heat which 
pours upon them from the cloudless sky. 
The valleys deep declension grows upon 
the senses and becomes more marked as 
the eye is held steadily upon it, and it is 
emphasized by the swift declivity of the 
incloMing mountains. Drear and deso
late, it stretches its full length along in 
a frame of painted mountains which de
fine, in strong and mighty lines, its as
pects of terror.

Though leaving the summit at three p. 
m., and riding steadily down descending 
trails, night settled upon us before wo 
escaped from the canyon and reached 
the borders of the valley. By the bril
liant moonlight we were enabled to trace 
the trail along the rocky washes as we 
rode on into the night. A t last, worn 
and weary with hours of riding, we 
reached the center of the valley, known 
as the “Big Hole,” the point of greatest
depression.

Though time and exploration hnve 
drawn from out the ancient story most of 
its fearful threads, this is still Death’s. 
Valley aud is still and will remain a re-

f ion of dread. Indians familiar with its 
ace from'infancy know its treachery and 

cannot be prevailed on to go into it beyond 
• their time-worn trails. To the lost emi
grant it was “ the valley of the shadow of 
death.” The daring prospector enters it 
with fear. He knows its terrors, and the 
bleaching bones of many a skeleton warn 
him to beware. Once lost within its 
embraefe, and a man’s doom is written. 
Without water to cool bis fevered frame, 
the sweltering air drives bim to agony 
and bewilderment. Confused, he wan
ders without aim. Reason, unseated 
by fantasy, gives imagination rein to 
play tricks with his judgment. Behold- 

; log heaven st last in the mocking waters 
i of the mirage, he sinks to die io the 
flame of the desert.— O r. San Francisco 
Chronicle.

— Wouldn’t it be a joke on M i*  Emily 
Faithful, who has come over from Kng- 
gand to lecture Americans on their ex
travagance, if she met with an empty 
hall, with cards upon the scats, stating 
“ W e could not afford to come.”— Boston 

i aiou.
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Republican Governors in th« 
United Stat « are like angel’* visit 
few and far between.

Eggi »re very eoaroe and high 
The roosters have all got into th 
Democratic papors, and the bent 
are off duty.

Out of the tbirty-eight Slate 
twenty-six have D»mooratie G o v  
ernors. What’s the matter wit* 
the other twelve?—Capital.

To my renters on my Jobnsoi 
county farm: ‘ Please to make 
room form e somewhere about th» 
place; my pbysioians recommend 
country air and quiet. 1 will be 
home about the 1st of January.” — 
John Peter St. John.

In the Forty-; iguth Congress L . 
H. Weller of Iowa, will stand 
alone, the last remnant of the 
Greenback party, unless S. N. 
W'>od, of Kansas, who will con
test the election of S. R. Peter*, 
should be seated in that body. 

------ e « e ------
The Chieago Inter-Ocean says ot 

Gen. Butler: “ Ho hates sham*, 
aad Massachusetts is full o f them.” 
C. mmunting on this, the Topeka 
Commonwealth says: “ Kansas peo- 
pie bate shams, and that is one 
reason they eat down on St. John.”

Every county in the State ha- 
sent in its official election return* 
to the Secretary of State, showing 
the vote on Governor tobave been: 
Glick, Democrat, 83,197; St John, 
Republican, 75.155; Robinson, 
Greenbacker, 30,934. Gliok’s pin. 
raiity, 8,042.

Six Democratic Governors elec
ted in Republican State, to say 
nothing ot “ the other heart* that 
ache” in rho matter o f Democratic 
gains on Congressmen. It might 
have been worse, we suppose, but 
it is difficult to see how. unless 
■tore States had Toted.— Capital.

A  prohibitionist, deeply humili
ated because of the election of a 
Democratic Governor in Kanaa-, 
said: “ I  li be d—d it I  don't move 
to tome State where there isn’t a 
Democratic Governor!" An equal 
ly profane Democrat remarked: 
“ Where the d— I will you go?”

Reports of the foreign wheat 
crop are unu*ual for their uniform
ly  favorable ebaraoter. They are 
so rrmoh so, that, in view of tne 
large Amerioan crop, it is aetonuh- 
ing that the market can b» main
tained at all. Certainly the ex
port demaud can not be main
tained, unless the reports from 
abroad are all bogus; and without 
a brisk foreign demand the home 
market will be badly glutted.

The Kansas State Teachets’ As
sociation will meet at Topeka, D> 
cember 26, 27 and s8 The pro 
gramme is ready; and it will be at 
interesting one to all who may at 
tend. Lectures will be given to 
Dr. Cordley, ot Emporia, and J 
W. Gleed, ot the State University, 
and others. Hon. Geo. R. Peck, 
of Topeka, will make the opening 
address. Railroad faros will here 
duced at least one and a fourth 
fares for the round trip on all 
roads. Ao attendance ot from 700 
to 800 toaoiiers is expected.

The New York Times ha* taken 
the pains to traoe the political fate 
o f the 122 member* ot Congress, 
who rushed the River and Harbor 
kill over tbe veto of President A r
thur. Ot the whole number 88 
wore re-nomtuated—46 Republi
cans, 39 Democrat* and 3 Inde
pendent*—and 27 o f them have 
boos defeated at tbe ballot box, 
via: 19 Republican*, 5 Democrats 
and 3 Independents. Jut' 6) Rive' 
and Harbor member*, or exaotly 
one-hall, are, therefore, elected to 
tbe Forty eighth Congress.

ST . JO H N  AND  C LIC K  O N  THf.
S IT U A T IO N .

In view of the feet that St 
John’s deteat w i*  wholly unex
pected by hint, and Ghck's elec
tion, by so largs a majority, some
what ot a surprise to the latter, 
every one teemed anxious tu know 
how eaoh would accept tbe *llua- 
■ ion. W e, thereinto, give the ex 
preation of aaoh o f lb*** gentle
man in regard to the resalt. 8t. 
John, in an interview, #4>a tin..

bia overthrow “ means simply this, 
that a vary large slush tund, troacb. 
cry and fraud have accomplished 
what the opposition aet out to ac
complish; but the oheck is only 
'emporary. There will be a reat- 
lion inside of ninety days ;*’ and 
again, he saya “ there were $100. 
<xx> sent into Kanaa* by the whisky 
ring, in the past three month*. 
There is a branch of tbe Personal 
Liberty Dengue, or whatever 
name it may be called, in tbi* 
State, and ita members, every s* 
loon keeper, every dead beat, an'1 
every hummer, did everything in 
their power to defeat me.” Mi 
Glick, in hie reply to the oongrato 
lauen* sent by tho anti-St. John 
Club ot Topeka, say*: " 1‘ ermit me 
to return to you and each member 
ofyeur Club mv sincere thanks for 
your generous and eflicient labor 
in my behalf. Please say to tin 
members ot your Club, for me, thr. 
my election is not a party victors 
or a party triumph, but a viriorj 
of principle and of manhood, a vic
tory over boasisin and third term 
ism, and that it rae;in* pro-peritj 
to .our State, true teraperanco and 
individual liberty.” — Emporia Dem
ocrat.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
The following i* the programme 

of the meeting of the Chase Coun
ty Teachers’ Association, which 
will be held on Saturday, Decem
ber 2d, 1883:

MORNING SESSION, 9  O’CLOCK

Orthography.— The larynx and 
appendages; diacritical marks ot a 
and e; >ound—r'ementary sounds; 
pure tones, Prof. Wna. Crichton.

History. — Early explorations, 
Mr. I. C. Warron.

Geography.— Mathematical ge
ography; zones, parallels, meridi- 
ans, Mr. A . H. Newton.

Grammar.— Study of the pro 
noun; review noun, Prof. William 
Crichton.

Aritmetic.—  Fractions —  reduc 
tion; complex and compound num
bers; relations, Mr. J. M. Warren.

AFTERNOON SESSION. I O’CLOCK.

Roll-call. Quotations from Ir- 
wing.

Biography of Washington lr- 
wing, Miss Jessie Shaft.

Recitation from any author, Mis 
Elsie McGrath.

Paper on any topic of interest, 
Miss Lucy Nicholson.

Recitation from any author, Mi** 
Clso Ice.

Critioism o f the works of Ii- 
wiog, M.r. T. B. Moor.

Rota tion  from any author, Mis 
Jessie Brown.

RECESS.

Recitation from any author, Mis- 
Emma Bailey.

Paper on any topic of interest 
Mi*s Lillie Buchanan.

Reading Ironi Irvving, Mr*. S. C 
L  Evans.

Contemporaries of Irwing, Mis- 
Minnie Ellis,

Query hox.
J. M  W a r r e n , Conductor.

Mary E. H u n t , Secietarj-.

THE T O T A L  VOTE OF CHASF.
COUNTY,  NOV. 7, 18 82 .

The whole number of vote* cast 
at tho election in Chase county, on 
Nov. 7, 18S2, was 1.450, divided 
among the various precincts as 
follows:

Bazaar township.— Bazaar, 121; 
Matfield Green, 90 Total, 211.

Cottonwood township. —  Cedar 
Creek, 67; Cottonwood, 12-1 To
tal, 191.

Diamond Creek township.— Mid
dle Creek, 128; Diamond Creek, 
85. Total, 213.

Falla township.— Cottonwood 
Falla, 310; Strong City, 384. T o 
tal, 644.

Toledo township, but one pre- 
cinct, 191.

THE CURRENCY <JUE*TION.
Notwithstanding tho fact that 

thousand* ot our people -ire worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi 
ness, th-ir homes and their dutie. 
to their families, there aro still 
thousand* upon thousands of *m»n, 
bard working, intelligent mci. 
pouring into tho great Arkan*., 
Valley, the Garden of the We*, 
where the Atchison, Topeka an.i 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,00x5 acres ot 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own pneos. I f  you 
do not beliei « it write to the un- 
dersignod, who will tell yon whore 
yon can get a cheap land oxplor 
ing ticket, and how, at a modern! 
expense, you can seo for yourse J 
and be convinced.

W. F. W h ite ,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 

Xcpoka Kaosa*.

C O P P ’ S GUIDE.
T  « third edition of Cepp’s Set

tler*’ Guide, a popular exposition 
o f our public land ayatem, is before 
us. It is edited by Henry N.Cspp, 
ot* Washington, D. C., tbe wall 
known author, it*  price ia only 
25c in paper, and 75c in cloth: 8vo, 
144pp. Tho chapter on aarveya is 
illustrated, and shows bow to tall 
township and section sornera, Ac. 
The chapters an Homesteads, Pre- 
empsion*, and Timber Culture con
tain tho lateat rulings and instruc
tion*. Every settler and land man 
should have a copy of this valua
ble little hook. •

------ --------------
FROM A PROMINENT PHYEI* 

GIAN.
Washington, Ohio, June 17, 1880. 

— Resiling the advertisement of 
Kendall's Spavin Cure, and having 
a vnuble and *peedy hor*e which 
had been lame from a spavin eight 
cen month*, I sent to you for a 
bottle by express, which in six 
Weeks removed all lameness and 
enlargement, and a large splint 
from another horse, and both 
horse* are to day as sound as colts. 
The one bottle was worth to me 
one hundred dollars.

Yours, truly,
II. A. Bertolutt, M. D.

CHEAP MONEY-
Interest at 7 per oent., on two,

three, four, or five years time, real 
stato security. Call on Thos. O. 

K-llev, at Young & Kelley’a Law 
Office nov23-tf

H A R D W A R E ,  T I N W A R E .  W A G O N S ,  E T C .

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

f i ^ s T T T ' l s m i H A f i f ,

A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

Office at Ceurt-House,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANUAE-
fc2-tf

MADDEN BR08.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in stat* sad Federal court*. 
All bit-lno** placed to our band* wlllreoelvs 
carciul and prompt attention, auglP-tf

C. H. CARSWELL,
ATTORNEY - AT • LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN*A*.
Loan* made on Improved farms, at T

per cent iutere»t. ir*a-tf

O. N. 8TERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in tbe several courts of Lyee,
Cha*e, tiarvev, Marton, Morris end Osage 
counties in the State ol Kanes*; In tbs Su
preme Court ot the State, and In the Fed
eral Courts therein- J ju

F. P. COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS,
Will practice in all tbe State and Fedors 
:ouri» ami land office*. Collection* jaad* 
and promptly remitted. fek-tf

JOSEPH C. WATERS
A TTO R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poetoiilce box 406) will practice In tbe 
Jutrlct Court ol tbe countie* of Cba*e, 
Marion, U.rvey.Keno, ltice and Barton.

Ie28-tl

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATERP

J. B. BYRNES
Ha* the

GIANT WELL DRILL,
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

The

Largest ia tie Cumin;
Guarantees His Wsrk

To Give  Satis fact ion;
TERMS REASONABLE.

Anil

WELLS PUT DOWN
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Addreee.
COTTON WOOD FALLS, Ol

BTROflO CITY, CHASE COUNTV, KAB

ERROR8 OP YOUTH.
A Gentlemen who suffered for rears fi-ea*

Morton- Debility, Premature Decay, aad 
ail tho effects of routhfut indtscretiee, will, 
for the -;ikc of suffering humanity, send free 
tnu.ll who need It. the rrnipe and dlrcotlona 
for making .he simple romody by which he 
ivit cured. Sufferer* Wishing to profit by the 
ml rcJttsrr’* experience can do»o by addreee- 
inn. In uerfert confidence, JOUM B. UODKM, 11 
i-edar S t . New York. mcM-ly

JO. OLLINGER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention fflven to ell werk 

m my line of buatneee, especially to ladles’
•flamno'dav and bair cutting, cigars esa 
oe hoii.-ht at thl* *b*p.

business now before the public. 
You can make money raster at 

U U IJ  i  work lor ue tbea at envtblag
elm- Capital not seeded. We will start 
you- 111 a day made at borne by tbe in
dustrious Men. women, boys and girl* 
warned every where to work for u*. Sew 
I* the time Ton can work In spare time 

i only or give yonr whole time to the bnel- 
ue*» You can live at borne end do tbe 
work. Xoothcr business pays you nearly 
no well. No one ctn lail to make enor
mous pav by engaging at once- Costly 
Oil'll’ and term* free Money made fast, 
-as-ly, ami honorably. Address Tana A 

, Aligns*., Bstve, anW-fv

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DIALER in

HAR DWA R E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Bieel, Nails. Horse-ahoee, 
Horae-nails; a full lire of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron A Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS — 

HOES. R A K E S  & H AND LES.

(Carries an excellent stock of ‘

U&ricnltaral In jto it s , '
Consisting of Breaking and Stir- 
hng Plows, Cultivators, Harrow*, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and beat make* of Sulky Hay Iiakea

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best cow in use.

Fall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.
A  COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD FALLS , KA8.

DRY COOD8,  C L O T H I N G ,  C R O C C R K R ,  E T C .

THE GREAT
E M P O R I U M !

J. W. FERRY
Detir ervbody to know that be bee

one of tbe

BEST a LARGEST STOCKS
Of goods ever brought to tbit market,

CONSISTING OF

ID IR / Y  O -O O I D S ,  

N O T I O N S  , 

GROCERIES,
c o  if1 n s r s ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CL OTHI NG.

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE,

CLASS WARE,
T I X T  W - A - i R / E J ,

And, In feet, anything

N E E D E D  BY M A N
During bis existence on earth, 

a t  BURE TO CO TO

J. W . F E R R Y ’ S.
Cottonwood Falls, Kaa.,

And

Y O U W I L L  BE P L E A S E D
With his

B A J E ^ / Q - A - X i T S .
te«a «i

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

i d ;  o -n e y “
;7 and 8 Per Gnt!

C A LL  ON

W. H. HOL8INCER.
carThe Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. 8.8
THE PIONEER ROUTE

BETW EEN

:THE MISSOURI
AND

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

In Hpite of opposition ia

STILL. THE FAVORITE
With tho traveling public who spprtciale 

the maiiy advantage* It adord* for 
thecomfort and pleasure.of 

Us patrons.

Siaocil Steel Sail M s
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

P U L  L M A N  S L E E P E R S

THE ONLY LINE
vHunnlng Through Dsy Coaches. Re

clining Scat Car* end Pullman 
8leeper« to'

C H I C A G O ,
Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers t »

TOLED O ,
Through Day Coacbei te

INDIANAPOLIS
And I* proverbially

A LW A Y S  ON T11FB.
The public don't foget this and alweva 

take

’THE OLD RELIABLE,”
JOHN B CARSON, F. E. MORSE

Gen’l Manager. Gen’l Pa** Ag’t,

i  Pacific Railway.
Passing through tho most enterprising per

t-ions of Kansas and Missouri, the besutlfnt 
Indian Territory aud Texas, with a solid 
steel track to and from the Union Depots of 
•t. Louis. Hannibal. Kansas City, and SI. Jo
seph, Mo, and Atchison and Leavenworth, 
Kaunas, and Don'son, Texas, making close 
connections in these depots with Kallwnf 
Lines leading to all parts of the United State*.

Passengers who purchase Tickets over lit* 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILW AY have

No Change of Cars
A N D  D A I L Y  T R A I N S

BETWKKN THE FOLLOWING CTTIXBi '

Kansas City and St. Louie, 
Leavenworth and St. Louie,
Atchison and St. Louis,
St. Joseph nnd St. Louis,
Fort Scott and 8t. Lonis,
Fort Scott nnd Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kan*a* City, 
Emporia and St. Louie,
Junction City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Domson and Hannibal,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sodaiiu und Omaha,
Kansas City nnd Logan,

—  WITH——

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE.
Besides FfVH lines of Pullman Sleeping Cert 
and handsome Day ( oaches, with Toilet 

I Rooms and tho latest improvements, hu H i  
/by pipe*, am; thoroughly ventilated, carpeted, 
I end with solored attendants.

The Missouri Pacific Railway
Hs* a Steel Track, the Hiller Platform, aad 
the uupr-'Vcl Automatic Air lira*, ee ell 
car* iu Its pwtsongcr trains. It is in every respect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Maps, Time Tables, aad interest leg 

reading mutter concerning the Missouri Pa
cific  Kailway and Its connections with ether 
Liues, which will be mailed FREE, addreee
JAMES 0. BROWN. F- CHANILER,

Ass’ t Gen. ‘ns*. Ag’ t. Ue*. P-ts A f ' l ‘
I  A. TALMASC. Gcnerel Manager 

* * » - t f  8T. LOU 14, MO.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,

Y
A  ESTABLISH ED  IN 1887;

| ALWAYS ON HAND, 
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

Rohes, a iE w t liB E B a lo iP C  to fits
HARNESS BUSINCM; 

ALSO, BEST 08ACE COAL FOR BALfr, „

h woakfo your own town, f t  e< 
tit fr-c. N.-rUk. Everythingne
C.p.tal not required. W * will ft 

i7|»U y»u v ryibing Many *r* m»kl 
fortuin-- Lulu-* mukc »* much u n i  
«ud I> )\. » l gull ui.ike great p»v. Bet 
•r. If y ii« wtnt »  butlne,* at which y
cun .......... rent pay ell the time you Wol
o n t c  lo i particular* te  H e L L r r  A  C  
l*or«l\ivt. vutno decJt-lJ

PIMPLES.
Kre,‘> ‘ *e recipe for simple 1 eiMble M*tni t'ut will remove Ten, rrecl 

Pimple, end ninlhvs, leuving the *kla 
clear and beautiful; also instructions f#r 
diicing a luxuriant growth of hair ee a 
head or smooth face. Address, enclosini 
•tamp. 15*\ Van Delf St CO-, 21 Barela] 
New York * cM;

W  Great ohtootol M atingm oa 
Tlioee who alwey* take eilvi

■ tags ot the good chance* 
miking money that are offered, genera 
bei-omc wealthy, while thoee who do I 
raprovc riico cham-ea remain In povar 
We waut nitr.y men, women boys ■ 
girl* to w-irk fork lor u* right in their o 
■oeslltr*. Anyone ctn do the work pr 
eriy from the flrat start. Thebuntneee i 
pay more thanteu time* ordinary we* 
Expensive outtli lurnlahed free. N « i 
wb,i engage- rallatomtke money rapid 
You cun devote your whole time to> 
work.oronly your spare moment* t  
Information and all that I* needed e 
tree Addre** Stinson Jb Co.. I ’oitU 
Maine- - dec2#-l

To Consumptives.
Tho advertiser having been permamtlT

curoil of Umdn’ud diaensH, Consumption, bf 
a siinidi* remedy, i« anxious to make known tn 
his fellow snlTl rcrs tho moans of eure Te nil 
who des-im it he will *i>..d a copv of Ike m .  
■crlptl(|p lixod, (free of Charge) wito thedtrae- 
tiona f«.r preparing and mdng the setae, whiA 
they w 111 t'nd a (ore (Jure for Conghn, Cold*,
( lenaumplIon Amlim*. Bronchlti*“Ae' 
tiee wi-hi g (heI’ lcm-piptton. will pleete 

k A . Vl'tl-KRN, 194 r»a*^- -Plwue Mh

*a b lW ’



fb e  $ ltase (Saaaty <5m a n t

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and.Prop

C O T T O N W Q O D  F A L L S .  K A S . .

T H U R S D A Y , NOV. 23, 1882.

•'So tear »h»ll « » r ,  no favor sway;
Mew to the Luc, lot the chip* fall where they 

m ay”

Terms—porvear.il 50 cash In advance.af
ter throe months. *171; alters!* months,|i.no. 
For aix months.II 00 rush lu advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

3 in. 6 in.jX col li col.

S 2 liol 3 O0 | 6 30 110 CIO
1 2 50 4 on. 6 50. 13 On

8 DO 4 50j »  15 00
3 25 5 00, 0 OOi 17 00
5 23 T 601 14 00( 25 00
7 50. 11 00| MUSS 32 50 

12 00 18 00 3* 31M 55.00 
24 00 38.001 55 U0| 65.

1 1 in . 2 In.

1 week t l on t 1 30
1 weeks 1 50 2 00
1 weeks 1 75 ‘2 M>
i  weeks a 0U H.na
9 months 3 00 A 50
(  months.. 4 00 0 (X)
• months 6.601 0 (K)
1 year 10 0U| 1H 00 .00

LsOCftl IMHKM’A, UlUMUSA liuw aw. ----- —
»«riion; ami 5cents aline for each subsequent 
Insertion ; .louble price for black letter._____

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

WWW

T IM E  T A B L E .

■  AST. MAIL.PAS8 KM'T FH’T .FR ’ T .rR ’T.
Mm pm  a tn pm  pm  am 

Cedar Pt. 9 80 9 40 3 SO 3 10
3 l ‘2
4 24 
6 06
5 38

i 00 6 55
1 30 8 SO
2 25 7 20
3 15 7 66
4 04 8 38

Hunt’s... 9 40 9 52 3 66
Km dale.. 9 67 10 10 4 81

rong... 10 12 10 '28 6 06 
■afford... 10 82 10 48 5 411 . „

W in .  MAIL PASS ■M’ T.WR’T'PR’ l.FR ’T.
pin am pro am  am  pro 

(a f fo rd . . .  4 48 4 42 11 62 9 82 
Wrong.... A 65 6 <16 12 26 10 12 
Btedain.. A 2-2 6 22 12 60 10 4.)
Hunt’s, .. (42  6 40 1 30 11 10 
Cedar Pt. 8 66 6 65 1 65 1182 

Tb* ‘ Canon K ill”  paw n strong City, 
(•tog  eaal, at 1 :02o’clock, p. m , and goirg 
Mont, at S 15 o’ clock, p. in., slopping at Du 
•tberstation in the county.

6 03
6 45
7 20
8 05 
8 35

4 20 
506
6 40 
6 2. 
6 40

DIRECTORY.
_  MTATI OFFICERS. „
Sovem or........................John P St John
LieutenantGovernor.......... 1) W Plunew
Secretary o f 6 t ate.................Jamew Sroiib
Attorney General .. ........ \Y A Johnson
Auditor..............................P I  Uonebrakr
Treaauror...........................John Francis
■up’ t of Public Instruction___HCSpeer
Chtol Justice! Sup.Court, j  g  £  y^ len & t
Congrtaaman. 3d Dlat....... Thomas Kyan

COUNTY OFFICERS , _( 1*. C. Jeffrey, 
... ]  J.M. Tuttle,

( Aaro'
Peuaty  ComnalastSnera

____ ity Tre
Probate J u
bounty Troaaurer............. J, 8 Shipman.

udgt.............C. C Whitson.
County Clerk....................... 8. A. Breece
egliter of Deeda................  A . P.Gandy.
.ountr Attorney............ T . H. Grisham.
berk District Court........  . P  J Norton
teunty Surveyor.......... A.W . W. Sanders.
ftoriff.................................George Haleb.
luperlntemietit..................Mary E. Hunt.
Sorooer..............................  ...R . Walsh.

CITY OFFICERS. „  „  V1
layor......................................J. P.Kuhl.
tehee ju d ge ...................... M. II. Pennell.
Jlty Attorney......... ......... C. H. Carswell
JltT Marshal...................William Korney.

f j .  D. M innick.
Edwin Pratt.

JoODCtlUKD..................... J. 8 Doointis.
M. A.Campbcll.
L. T. Simmons

Sork.....................................P . J. Norton.
Treasurer.....................W. H. Holalnger,

Methodist EpiscoVat1 Church —Iter. A. 
(axey, Pastor; Sabhtth school, at 10
I’ elock, a. m., every Sabbath; morning 
srrlce, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab- 
latb, class meeting, at 12. m.: service ev- 
iry sabbath evening at 8 o'clock.

M. E. Chnroh Soutb.—Rev. J It Bennett, 
tester; service, first Sunday ot the mouth, 
it Dougherty's school-house on Fox creek, 
it 11 o ’clock, a. m ; second Suuday, at 
jovne branch, at 11. a. m ; third Sunday, 
it the Karri- school-house, on Diamond 
ireek, at 11 . a. m ; fourth Sunday, at 
Itrong City, at 11. a. m

Catholic—At Strong City—Rev. Guido 
Itallo, O. 8 . K , Pastor; services ev»ry 
Irat, third and fourth Suuday of the 
•onHi, at 10 o’ clock. A M.

Baptist—At Strong City -R e v .  W. F 
file. Pastor; Covenant and business meet- 
■C on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
lacb month; services, first and third Sun- 
lay In esrh month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m 
kll are Invited tn a'tend. Meetings are 
i«ld in the public school building.

Knights ol H oaorl-V iW Lodge, No. 747,- 
■Mts on the first and third Tueadav even- 
Bg of each month; K H Uunt, Dictator; H 
’  Broekett, Reporter.

Masonic —Zcredath Lodge No. 80 A K 
(  A  M. Meets the first end third Friday 
ivenlng of each month; H Ransrord, Mae- 
• r ; W  H Holalnger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 58 I 
2 O F , Meets eyerv Monday evening; W . 
I .  Hohduer N .G .; C. C Whitson, Secretary

COURANT'CLUB LIST.
M COPBAHT will he elnlilieil willi the follow 
g  papers am| periodicals, at the following 
pires per year:
an sea C Ry Weekly Times .......
•peka o eeklyUnpital .. ------
apeka Weekly Commonwealth .........
•avenwortli Weekly Times ..................
ansae Farmer .. ......................
Ilcagn Weekly Journal .................

Louis Journal of Agriculture _______
ilentlfic American..............................
;af Spangled Banner .........................
'Ide Awake...................................
sbvlaod ........................................
Ittle Folks' Reader...........................
■nsy .....................................................
usioal World .....................................
rairle Farmer...............  ...................
merloan Agriculturist (English or Ger-

»2 50
2 00 

. 2 :t0 
2 30 
2 SO 
2 50
2 25 

. < 20
1 73
3 50 

. 1 80
2 00
1 U0
2 60 
3 00

D). 1 50

MOTHER*! MOTHERS! MOTHER*!
A t*  you disturbed a i night and -broken 

o f jm u  root by a slok child aulering and 
With the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth? I f  so, go at ono« and get a bottle of 
Mbs. W m au iw ’ i  *oot* ino  By r » f . it 
will relieve the poor Hula sufferer I fame- 
ElaUly—depend upon It; there l« ao Mis* 
(aks about It. Thera It not a mother on 
oarth who hss aver uved It. who will not 
tell you at once that It will rsgtiUfe the 
bowels, aad give rest to the mother, and 
f*lle l and health to the child, operating 
Ilka magic, it Is perfectly sale lu use in 
all sanes. anil pleasant to the taste, and it 

i prescription of one ol the rilueet an if 
it female physloiana and nurses in lha 

United States. Sold every-wbere 25 cents 
B bottle.

A COUCH, COLO OR BORE THROAT
Should be stopped. Neglect Irequrnuy re
sults an I n c u r a b i .r LttNO D ih k ask  o r  
Co n s u m p t io n . B r o w n ’s B r o n c h ia l  
T hocheu do not disorder the »' ■iiis-h 
Mks cough syrup* and bslttro • but set di
rectly on the nd!nmd parts, all tying Irri
tation, give relief In X.HTHMA Hr o n c i i i - 
tih  UoWiBS, O aT v a r h , a id  the T h r o a t  
’I UOI'ELtS which SINORRS AND PUM -IC  
8p » a KRR8 are stitjeotto. Fnrthirly yearn 
B own's Bronchial Troches have barn rec- 
•mmended by physicians. and have al
ways given perfect satisfaction. Having 
le-ttd by wide and constant use for nearly 
Bn noire ireneiatlan, they liuva attained 
well-merited rank among the few aple 
ramcilies oi the age. Sold al 25 et rt, ■ box 
fiyery whore. leld-lyr

L M A L IM M T  STOFB.

Subacnbo for lha Oourart.

B orn ,oa  Friday, N o/. 17, 1882,
Mr. S*s***l E a r la le*ves, to d a y , 

for hi* ho(*«, near Sadan. 

to th* wit* o f  Mr. John Montgom
ery, or South F ork, •  a on.

Mr. O. H . F ryb*rg*r, o f  Marion 
Center, we* i*  town, this w eek.

Don't y o *  know you owe tlie 
printer? Then what is jo u r  duty?

Master Nat. Scribner left, leal 
Sunday morning, to attend oollege 
at St. Joseph, Mo.

We are pleated to note the fact 
that Master Bdgar Jonaa ia again 
able to be aroand.

The Bar. W. F . File, ol Flor
ence, gave tb it office a pleasant 
call, last Saturday.

Mr. H. P. Broekett ia enjoying u 
visit from bia mother, whose home 
ia at Ashtabula, Ohio.

It wasaom awbat cloudy on S u n ’ 
but the rest o f tba weak hat 

bead quite spring-like.

Mr. P hilp  B rad y has returned 
from N ew  Mexico, where he bad 
been tor aome tim e past.

B o ra , on M onday, November 20, 
18S2, oa N orton creak, to M r. and 
VI ra. S. B. B ailey, n daughter.

Mr. M. E . Haaeltine, o f Newton,
aveling man for Cballia Broa., of 

Ltchiaon, was in town, Tneaday.

Messrs. C. C . Sm ith and O. H. 
> 1  nkwater, o f  Cadar .Point, hav> 
Ailed at tkia office since aar  last 

iaaua.
Born, wn W ednesday tre n in g , 

Novem ber 15, 1882, t* Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L . W ood, o f Fox creek, a 
daughter.

Born, at6 o 'clock , a. m., W ednes
day, N ovem ber 22, 1882, te Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. A . Broete, o f this city, 
a d aig h tar.

Mr. S . C ooler has sold an up
righ t p u n *  t*  Dr. Fiak, e f  Strang 
C ity , aad p a tth *  same ia  that gen- 
tleman’i  bona*.

James C. Joaes, I t q . ,  banker, of 
W eet Las Aaim aa, C al., waa visit
ing his brotbar, M r. 8. F . Jones, of 
Fox croek, last waok.

“ U n d o ”  P atar H arder aad fam 
ily  returned, yesterday, from  Mi*- 
soun, where th ey  had been visit- 
ia g  a niece o f Mr. H arder’s.

T b a  firat snow  of the season fell 
last Thursday. I t  earn# down 
quite lively  for a tim e, b at did not 
remain on the ground very  long.

A  mission w ill be opeaed in St. 
Anthony’s ohuroh. 8tron g C ity , on 
December 10, the second Sunday 
of the month, by two Redemptor 
1st Fathers.

The P'tnsy and Little Folks’ 
Reader forNovenber, published by 
D. Lotbrop k Co., Boston, Mass., at 
50 and 75 cents a year, respectively, 
are on oar table.

I f  yon want your friends back 
Bast to know  o f  the progress o f the 
county ia  which you live, sand 
them thia paper. I t  i* better 
than m any letters.

The ether day, w e heard a man 
say: “ My dear air, don’t  yon know 
(her* ia a  great deal o f  difference 
betweea prom ising t# pay and the 
pay log of a debt?”  The idea 
struck ua vary forcibly at the time.

M r. Charlar W inters aad his 
mother, from Baiina, Kansas, re- 
osntly arrived at Strong City. Mr. 
W inter ia a  brother e f Mr. J . G. 
W inter*, of th * latter oity, with 
whom be baa formed a co partner
ship.

T ba faandation ot tk* Uaited 
P resb yteries chach, just west of 
the Court-boat*, is being laid;and, 
wa anderstand, the w erk e l  con
structing the edifioe is t*  be pushed 
forward until tba building i* ready 
for occupation.

Mr. H . 8. Park, nephew e f  Mr. 
H . W . P ark , a f Cottonwood tow n
ship, came in tram Colorado, laat 
week. H * w ill remain among h it 
relatives in this eon My sboat a 
month, aad  (baa return to his old 
home in Pennsylvania.

Th* w ay  to atop taking a news 
paper ia eat t* leave it in the post- 
offics, er to send it bpek to the ad 
ilor, but to call in or send and pay 
all arrearage*,ard then tall the pub
lisher I* rtincontmn* sending it to 
you, and he wilt be aura to do >0.

Mr. Charles lim y , who filled the 
position of telegraph operator at 
Strong *C uy tor some time past, 
tell, last Friday, for L am y , New 
Mexioo, w here he w ill be employed 
by the {Junta f e  Railroad Com ps

ny in the capacity that he was at 
Strong City. e

Prof. B F . Nadel, A . M., E lo
cutionist, the man e f  many faoes,
will give some of hie iaimitabls 
readings, at Hildebrand’a Hall, ia
Strong City, this (Tharsdsy) even
ing. It is worth a good deal to 
aeo and hear Prof. Nadal in his 
oa'ts o f characters.

Thanksgiving evening Nov. 30, 
will be celebrutete in Sirong City 
b y  a grund ball in Hildebrand’* 
Hall, given by the members of 
Strong City L idg#  No. 110 of the 
Ancient Order o f United Working 
Men. It  will be for the purposes 
of rawing funds for tho benefit of 
the Lodge.

Col. L. F. Copeland, the versa
tile speaker, will lecture in Music 
Hall, on Saturday and Mooday 
nights, Nov. 25 and 27, the former 
night, on “ Handsome People,”  and 
ihe latter night, on “ Some Mis
takes of Bob," meaning Iugerioll 
The price ot admission will be as 
usual. Be sure to go and hear the 
Colonel, and you never will regret 
it.

A lecture on the scenes and cus
toms of Palietine and Egypt, illu*- 
trating the scriptures, will be de
livered by the Rev. James Bsrnett, 
D. D., in the M. K. church in thin 
city, at 7 o’clock, to night. Ad
mission, 25 cents; children under 
twelve years o f age, 10 cants. A  
portion o f the proceeds are to be 
devoted to the building ol the U. 
P. church.

A  foreign drug matt called in, 
the other day, with about 850 
worth ol advertising and wanted 
us to insert it for 88, asking us if 
we couldn’t do as well as the other 
paper. Wa told him we would in
sert his advertisements at the same 
rates we charge our merchants 
Said he: “ You oan’t gat those 
rates.”  Said wo; “Then we can’t 
take them."

Mr. M. W. Chaunell. a farmer 
living near Craw ford.vilie, while 
out bunting, yesterday morning, 
shot himeeif, it is supposed, seci* 
dentally. When found, about 9 
o clock in the morning, his clothing 
was on fire, and nearly half burned 
off. He was a highly respected 
citizen, and wab, at one time. Trus- 
tee ot Cottonwood township. He 
leaves a large family to mourn his 
untimely death.

Very Crooked.— The crookedest 
o f crooked work, and yet that 
which lias grace and elegance in 
every crook, may be seen in the 
Noyes Dictionary Haiders and 
Noyes Handy Tables. In them is 
clearly demonstrated that if the 
inventor has nof made the crooked 
straight, he hae made the atra'ght 
crooked, and thereby increased its 
beaty and utility. People in 
search of holiday presents will ap
preciate his success. A  fine illus
trated circular will be sent free by 
addressing L . W. Noyes, 99 West 
Monroe street, Chicago, III, The 
prior s have bean greatly red used.

Married, on Sunday afternoon, 
Norembar 19, 1882, at th* resi
dence o f lha bride’* mother, Mrs. 
Mary Murphy, bu Prairie Hill, on 
the farm o f C. C. Watson, E«q., 
at the head of Rook creek, by 
the Rev Father Guido Stallo, O. S. 
F ., Mr. I. O. Wilkinson, o f Empo
ria, formerly of Strong City, a con
ductor on the Santa Fe railroad, 
and Miss Elizs Mniphy, one of 
Chase county’s most charming 
daughters. A lter tho wedding 
ceremonies a moat sumptons aup- 
pei wa» partaken o f by th* invited 
gutsts. The bride received several 
very handsome and usaful presents. 
The happy couple loft th* next 
day for Emporia, their future 
home. May joy attend them 
through lit#, is our best wish. 
Louisville (K y .) papers ploaa* to 
copy.

Ws asked a Strong City mar- 
chant, the other day, to suhoefftho 
lor our paper, imd he told o« ho 
could got much larger papeus than 
our> from the Bt4t for one dollar a 
year, while the Cobbant would 
cost him a dollar aad a h a lf a year. 
Tru y, some of those Stron g C ity  
fellow* are wonderfully enterpris
ing; they are not only trying to 
c'ote up the chasm botwoen that 
city ard thi«; but thsjr ranch out 
atill farther, and nr* tryin g  to close 
up the gap between that city and 
the large, fm H ast! rn citi*a. l ’ne 
enteipri.e of some of tba buainesi 
mdti of that city is truly remark* 
hie and mast astonishing to think

.A. C A . I t I D .

8. L. MacLeish. Grocer, (late of Glasgow. 
Scotland) has re-opened the old stand of 
Hansford. 8immons & Co, Cottonwood 
Falla with a full line of

Staple & Fancy Groceries, &c.,
BOOTS. SHOES.H ATS.CAPS.

QUEENSWARK AND WOODEN WARE.
His stock is all new and honglit for NET CASH, 

and parties favoring him with a call may rely 
upon getting the best bargains which experi
ence and ready money can procure.

Mn\ New Specialties ii Groceries, -
Highest price paid for country produce.

HILDEBRAND BROS. & JONES,

S T R O N G  OITY and COTTONWOOD PALLS, KANSAS

HARDWARE, LUMBER,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

■WAGONS &  B U G G I E S ,

AG ENTS FOB TH E  B A IN  W AG O N ;

HEADQUARTER* FOR RARBED WIRE;

PjILDEBRAND BROS. & JONES.

abeat. W *  sometimes wonder if 
tbey know they ar* a part o f Chat* 
county.

B usiness BREVITIES. *

Cigars at Breuss'*.
Quoonsware at Breaac's. 
C O A L ,  at Fete Kuhl’s.
Bargains at L . Martin & Co.’s.
Glaas ware at Breote’a grocery.
Winter goods at L . Marlin & 

Crn’a.
Buy your good* of men who ad- 

vertiac.
Beat quality of work at the Ci'y 

Pair.t Shop.
Firet-claae organa at R. Cooley’s 

lor $50 ca-ih. jy6-tf
Get your lumber wagons painted 

at the City Paiat Shop.
Freeh atapl* and lanoy groceries 

at Braase, th* grocer’#.
Carpeta and oil cloth# at f lo ra - 

herger'a ftarniture store.
Farmers, got yonr robber boots 

mended at W m . H illart’s.
A  desirable residence tor sale. 

Enquire ot C. C. Whitson. fi tt
Wanted, at thi* office, a boy, to 

learn th* printing bueinee*.
All work guaranteed as repre

sented at the City Paint Shot).
Wanted, at the Union Hotel, a 

girl, a good 000k; good wages.
The boat of goods and bottom 

prices at J. S. Doo.ittle &. Soa'a.
A  car load of Molina wogens 

just received at M. A . Campbell’*.
Wanted, at this offis*, 00m* po 

tataaa and cabbage, ou subsorip 
Man.

Kesdall’a Spavin Cure ia used 
from tba Atlantic t# th* Pacific

A  oar lead al G liddan fence 
wiro just received at M. A . Cam p- 
betl's. oerfi-il
0  A  |  B |  wagoaa at Hhde-
D A I I l  brand Brother* k  
Jonua’a. 4401199*

Don’ t forgot (hat yon oan al
w ays got bargains at J . S . D oolit
tle A  Boa's.

Call and examine work at th# 
City Paint 8hop, sooth o f tba 
Hinckley House.

For man (t has no equal; for 
beast it it not oxcollod. W hetf 
Kendall's Spavin Cnre.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will oontinn* to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
bis drag store.

Insure your hou*es, baron and 
live 1 lock with J. W. McWilliams,

aganat cyclone*, tornadoo* »nd 
wind storms, at ones. apry tl

Don’t forget that yon oan g.-l the 
best of good* and a<.tonl*hing lo » 
prices at the store of L. Mariiu &. 
Co., the cash merchants.

I f  you desire to te>t the fact thul 
Brume, the grocer, keeps nice, tte-h 
staple and fancy groceiiea, giv* 
him a call, and be convinced tba' 
it ia *0.

James VauVechten, on Buck 
creek, hat about 500 catalpa trees, 
from one to three leet high, foi 
sale, at Irom five to ten Ocnt», each, 
according to six*. noV2 t f

Tho»e in search of holiday prt* 
entH Hhould be sure to go to the |1 
store, on Broadway, north of Mrs.
K. Cooley * miiinery store, kept 
by Mrs. Ellen Murphy, and get 
some of thoae beautiful wax ilolN, 
the largest in the market, or tome 
other ot her handsome and dur.t 
ble articles, o f which she koopa 
quite a varimy. nov23 5:.

L A W 8 O F  N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Subscribers wbo no out give *xpr> 

Botlce to tbe contrary sre considered > 
wishing to continuellielr subscriptions.

2. It subscribers order the dlsc.intiBsi.ee 
of their paper, the publisher msy continue 
to send them until ill arresriscs are paid.

S. It subsjrili t « reuse toukeor ueslocl 
to take tbxir p .per mui the office to wh.eh 
they nre direc'id, they ar* held responsibb 
till they b'.vc -Killed itieir bill sod ordered 
their paper discontinued

4. I subscribers move to other placr, 
Without lulnrian.g tbe publisher, and tbe 
•opera are sent to the former direction, 
thev are held reap.m-ilils

(. Tbe courts have decided that refit*, 
pan,

evidence o' Intcnti .nal fraud.
to take a paper from the office la prims

U’ l • g 
incit

I. Any prnon w hn t ikes a paper reg
ularly irom the postolflcs—^whether directed 
to bit name or another ?, or whether he 
hae subscribed or not—It rsrpooelble lor 
the payment

7. Action lor fraud caa be Instituted 
against rny person wnether he Is rsepon-l- 
bls lo a financial point of view or aot, who 
refuses to pay »ub«crtpilaa.

#. Th* United States courts have repeat- 
sdly decided that % postmaster w in n. g 
lecteto perform his duly of giving season
able nolle*, a* reqn rad by Ihe Foetefllre 
Department, o f 1 ne 1.select of s person to 
take Irom the office newspapers addressed 
to him, renders tbe p-’Sintaetir liable to 
tbe publleber lor the subscription prlee.

T A K E  N O T I C E  *  D O N ' T  
DC D E C E I V E D ,

Aa ( will tell cheaper and give better terms 
than any party la or out • ( Kansas, on tbe 
fntluwiig organa and pisn-e:
W ilraaA wblia, bietnway,
Keed A Thoetpaoa. ( bickering.
Standard or l'elonbel. 1 .mover Bros., 
Bardetle, Christy.
Ester, Fist, ft Hoe.
Sterling. Weber,
Pat teres a, ass I* Hall.

It will coat yen nothing teglve me a trial.

23. OOOLBT,
COTTOIJ WOOp FALLS, KAEIAfi,

aotv-q

PHYSICIANS.

J, W. STONE, M. D.,

Office aad.room at Dr. l ugh'a drug vtoie,

(JOTTUNWOOD FALLS. KAS.

~w7p . puch . m . d .,
Physician & Surgt-ou,

Office at lilt Druv Store,

CO TTO N WOOD FALLS . KAS.

A. M. CONWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
QT'Ketirienca and ..Ifice a 'in! mi:* 

north ol Toledo. jy li lf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. W. MCWILLIAMS’

Chase CoitF Laud Apney
E STABLISH E D  IN  18G9

Special agency lor llieaal- ol tbe A chi- 
eon. Top ka and dartu Ke Iluilr a.l suds, 
wild landa and slock r inches. Well wa
tered Improved Isrros lor -ale l.ind i 
for Improvement nr vp.rulalion sin ays 
for sale . Honorable tieslnjetit ar■* lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call ou 01 address J. 
W McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,
ai>87 lyr

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUKE.
The raoat auecessiul remedy ever discov

ered. a- it Is cerl.ilu in its tfieoik .ml d sa 
not b.Uler. Al-o ixoilict.t lor hunua 
fle .h  B e a d  P r o o f  H ( l o w  V

FROM

COL. C. L. FOSTER.
Youngstown. Onto Mav lit!., irs.i

D r  B J K k n i h l i . ft G o ,  G  o . - :—I  
bail a very valuable Unainlrlnniaii celt 
that I priz d very b gl.l. ; l.e had a ; .rge 
bone spavin on oue joint and a an. <11 one 
on the o:ht-r, w hich made b m very la ne; 
I bad him under ihr chart* oi two veteri
nary aurgcooa. w h » lal't.l to cure h‘m I 
waa one day. reading the advcrli.rr.ent  
ol Keudall'a Spavin Gure, In t .e . ;i.u « »  
Exprvsa, I oetermlnrd ut ni c» to ry FV, 
and got our druggist h. le  t.. atn.l lor it; 
they ordered three bottles. I look Ih im  ill 
and thought I  would give It 1 th .r< ugh 
trial; I tired it it  cording to d > <dlon, .1 d 
the forlli day th- coll c»««e.. lob e  .>ni’ , 
and the liliupa l iv e  d.aapp. a rd. I .fed  
but one bottle, an. tbe oo.t a I ntb« .re aa 
free from lui.p . »i..l aa auio.uh aa any 
borae in the Sttlc. fie la ennr Ir cured. 
Tbe cure waa so r mi. kuhle that 1 lei iwe 
ol m. n-iglibon. have tbe aemainlb'. iwe 
bottle-, wbo are now u-t* g !t

Very re p»- uidy.
L. T r<ank.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Wilton, Minn., Jan lllh , I tot I

B J. K r n d a i i . ft l.'O., Gent*;— f i r t 'r g  
got a horae book ol you. by mall, a year 
ago, ihe conteiita ol vrb c.h p. nua.lt.i ma 
to try Kcndal.’ s .’■paMiituure on lb ’ bin* 
leg ol one ol my hcrre«, which w-.s badly 
twolen, andcruld not bo reduced I j  any 
other remedy I got two bniil.a 01 K»u- 
dall’ e Spavin Cine ol l'ri rton ft Lu.ldutk, 
druggi-ta, of Waeem. which ennipleuly 
cured my liiir«e. Ab.'U' 5ve r e a r ,  ago i 
Dad a It.res-j ear-old cd l sweenien very 
badly; I u.ed your rrinr.lv, aa given la 
your book, without ronellng and I must 
say, to your crc.pt, that the colt la entire
ly cured. which I- a surprise, tot only t ,  
myael , hut to r.iy r. 'gi bora You seat 
me the hook for tii.- ir fling auni ol Iwea- 
ty-ttve centN and II 1 c ni l uni get anott ar 
like it, 1 Wcu'd not take twenty-live dol
lars lor It. Youra, truly,

G ko  Ma t h e w *.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
ON H U M A N  FLESH.

I ’attcn’a Milla, N Y., K. h 2lat, 187(.
Dr . B J. K k n d ali. ft t o  , Gents:- I he 

par’ lcular nase on Which 1 u«ed your Ker- 
dall'a "Miavi cure was a Di .l'g'.ant ankle 
sprain ot sixteen mon'ba’ atandlng I had 
tried many ibii.gr. I.m in vain Your 
tpavn cure put tin. loot to the groan* 
agiln. nnd. lor th- lira' lime since burl, in 
natural nort'lon. Kora tamily lminie.it It 
exce.a anything v s  ever used.

Yours, truly,
Rkv  tl P. Be ll .

Pastor of M K Gburch, Pal let.’a Villa. N T .

Kendall’s Spavin Our«
la sure 111 Its 1 fleets unlit in Ua action aa it 
does not bl.ater, ret it is penetrating aad 
powerlul to reach every d.-cp tested palm 
or remove any bony growth or other •*- 
largrm-i.ts, Such assuavlus, splint*, curb*, 
calous, sprains, -welling snd any lamenana 
and enlargements 01 the Joints or limbs, ar 
(or rbeiimatiam In man and lor sny purpose 
lor which a liniment Is used for man ar 
beast. It ia now known to be tbebe-i lla- 
lUi. r.t for man ever used, acting mild sad 
yet certain In Its effects.

Send address (nr lllusirsted circular 
which we 1 hick gives po-itive prool of IW 
virtue*. No remedy hns ever met with 
such unqualified success to our knowledge, 
lor beast aa we'l as man.

P> ice *1 per bottle, or r’ x bottles for W- 
All Druggists have It or n.n get It lor y « « ,  
orlt wilt be sent lo any ad. rc*’  cn recetrvt 
of price by the proprietors, Dr B J Ker.da. 
ft no.. Eaosburg Falls, V '.
SOLD BY A LL bRUGG JR TM.

aptl-421

Wo cot.f trao to 
act naHolicitorsfor 
pi.tents, covet.ta, 

trade-marks, copyr'Rlits, cto. Tor 
tho United fitatce, nnd to obtain pat
ent# in Cnn.-ida, England, Franca, 
Germany, ami all other conntrio.».

■ T b lr t y - a lx  > -eor»’ practice. No
char;;o for oxnminstion o f tnodclu or Ura\r- 
inga. Ad vino by ma; 1 freo.

Patent* obtained thrt.nsm ns are liotiocd in 
the 8LTK.VTIFH! AIUBR1CAR, which has 
.he largeat circulation, m il ia the most influ
ential nowspaper ol its kind published in the 
world. The advartngeeof such a notice every 
patentee understands.

<*U A an *uiui»N7u «v# - j —1 - _— .
to Bcienca, Dicbinicfly inveutioua, tniyricoriii* 
wDrka, and other (top&rtlMDti of iuUuntrW 
PTogrees, published In any country. Single 
copies by mail, 10 caute. Bold l»y all newe*
deal era. .Scion-
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T H E  F O R T Y - E IG H T H  C O JiO R E SS .

f t S s P ® ;
M E RC H ANT S G AEG  L IN G  O IL  is the 

oldest and tho standard liniment o f  the 
United States. Large size, Sl.OO; medium 50 
cents; small, 25 cents; small size fo r  fam ily 
use, 25 cents; Merchant’s W orm  Tablets, 25 
cents. For sale by every  druggist and dealer 
in general merchandise.

For Family Use.
The Gargling Oil Linim ent with w h it e  

w r a p p e r , prepared fo r  human flesh, is put 
up in small bottles only, and does not stain 
the skin. Price 25 cents.

T h e  G a r g l in g  O il  A lm a n a c  f o r  1 8 88
Is now in the hands o f our printer, and will 

be ready fo r  distribution during tho months 
o f  Novem ber and December, 1882. The A l
manac fo r  tho coining year w ill bo more use
ful and instructive than ever, and w ill be 
sent fre e  to any address. Write lo r  one.

A s k  th e  N o a re s t  D ru g g is t .
I f  tlio dealers in your place do not keep 

Merchant's Gargling O il fo r  sale, insist upon 
their sending to us, or where they g e t  tnoir 
medicines, and get It. Keep the bottle well 
corked, and shake it  before using. Yellow  
wrapper fo r  auiiual and white fo r  human 
tlcsh.

Special Notice.
The Merchant’s Gargling Oil has been in 

use as a liniment fo r  half a century. A ll we 
ask is a fa ir trial, but be sure and fo llow  di
rections.

The Gargling Oil and Merchant’s W orm
Tablets are fo r  sale bv hII druggists and deal
ers in general merchandise throughout the 
world.

Manufactured at Lockport, N . Y ., by Mer
chant’s Gnnrling Oil Company. /

T h e  Senate.
The present United States Senate was made 

up at its organization o f 5)7 Republicans and 5)7 
Democrats, 1 Itoadjuster (Mabone, o f  V irginia, 
who voted w ith the Republicans), and 1 Inde
pendent (Davis, o f  Illinois, who was elected 
President pro tem). Since that time Chilcott, 
ot Colorado, has succeeded Teller, and Wilson, 
Of Iowa, has succeeded Me Dill; but the po lit
ical com plexion o f  tho Senate has remained 
unchanged. The vacancy caused by the death 
o f  Senator H ill, o f Georgia, w ill be tilled by the 
appointment o f  a Democrat fo r  the unexpired 
term.

For the Forty-eighth Congress new Senators 
are to be elected in Alabama, Arkansas, Dela
ware, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, New  
Jersey, North Carolina, South Carolina, Ten- 
nosgeo, Texas and West Virginia, which w ill 
all ohdpse Democrats to succeed the present 
Deis*6iratic incumbents.

Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Massachu
setts, Mick'gun, Minnesota, Nebraska and New  
Hampshire w ill le d Republicans to take the 
place i i Republicans without p ditical change.

Louisiana h«s already elected Gibson, Dem
ocrat, to succeed K e llogg , Republican; V ir
ginia has elected ltiddleberger, Iteadjuster, 
to succeed Johnson. Democrat; Oregon has 
electe d Dolph. Republican, to succeed Grover, 
Democrat, mid Rhode island has re-elected 
Senator Anthony.

lllino s w ill chose a Republican In the place 
o i Davis.

O f the 26 new Senators, 12 w ill be Demo
crats to succeed Democrats, and 9 w ill be Re
publicans to succeed Republicans. O f the 
other 5, tho Democrats gain  1 in Louisiana and 
lose 1 in V irg in ia  and 1 i n ’Oregon. The Re
publicans gain 1 in Illinois and 1 in Oregon, 
un i the Readjusters gain 1 in Virginia.

Counting the V irg in ia  Read lusters with tho 
Republicans, and Senator Davis with tho 
Democrats, the membership in the 47th and 
48thCongresses w ill stand as fo llows:

Secretary.

YOUNG AM ER ICA!
As regards musical compositions of note. Amcrtcal* 

undoubtedly young. A great deal has, however, dur
ing the last few year*, been accomplished. The follow
ing are all by native composers:
7 a n fth ia  ($2) By S. G. Pratt. 
b C llv U Id i a  grand opt ra of much merit.
C * p A ln r  (61.60) By J. K. Paine*.
Ola n J id h  A well known Oratorio.

Redemption Hymn. Parker. * ^   ̂  ̂ ^
A  short, but complete and Impressive work.

Christmas. (ID cts). Bv A. C Guttcraon.
A  sacred Camata for Christmas time.

Fall ot Jerusalem. 1 Dy 11 E' r "rk'
An Impressive and musical Cantata.

A £ l l *  D ea lt**  (80cents) By Dudley Buck.
" fU l i l  r d f l l l l l i  A  first class sacred composition.

Praise to God, (fib By G. F. Bristow.
An Oratorio. Noble words and music.

Belshazzar. (It.) By J. A. Butterfield.
Grand and beautiful scenic Cautata.

Joseph’s Bondage. M ^ a w ic k .
A splendid orient al sacred Cantata.

Christ the Lord ■, Lasy Christinas Cant ata. 

Don Munio. (61. SO) By Dudley Buck.
A legend Of the crusaders, set to music. 

D Iis n ia  (•;) ByJ- R. Thomas, 
r lw iilw t  Will do tin-doors; fora winter concert.
New Flower Queen. (75 cts.) By G. F. Root.

New arrangement o f a famous Cantata. 
D i k h i h /v C fttU  (80 cts.) and Nt«»rm TClug
B u r n in g  d il lp s  (SSccntsn ByB. F. Baker.

Easy and striking Cantatas.
L Y O \  A  H E A L Y ,  Chicago, 111. 

O L IV E R  l l i r n O X  A  CO., lloe ton .

S T O M A C H ^ ^

b i t t e r 5

Old fa s liIo n a b lt  
.remedies are rapidly 
giving ground before 
the advance of tills 
conquering specific, 
and old fashioned 
ideas in regard to de
pletion as a means of 
cure, have been quit* 

HI exploded by the 6uc- 
cess of the great nm- 
ovant, which tone* 
the system, tranquil* 
lzra the nerves, neu
tralizes malaria, de
purates and enriches 
the blood, rouses the 
liver when dormant, 
and promotes a r«g- 
ular habit o f body.

For sale by alt 
Druggists and Deal
ers generally.

MASON & HAMLIN
M  E |  A  are certainly beat, having 

I b b J b ® H  m K  h-en so dcrc-.l at every 
| | K B « i i P i  ^  O rou t W o r ld ’ " In- 

daatrla l Com petition  
61 r  S ix teen  X e s r i i  no other American organs 
having In an found equal at any. Also cheapest. 
Style t09; octaves; sufficient compass and power,
with best quality, for popular sacred and secular music 
in schools or families, at only 622. O NE H E N 
U R E D  O T H E R  S T Y L E #  at ,|30, 6*7. 666. 67J, 
6;#, 111*. 6l 4 to 61)0 and up. The larger styles
are wholly unrivaled by any other organs. Also for 
easy payments. New Illustrated Catalogue free. 
■ I l  A  I I H H  This Company have com-
■  H E M  A l  | B immced the manufacture of 
I ®  E  Mm  I S  I  B ^  U p r ig h t  G r a n d  P la n o * ,
■  I n l l  W  introducing Important Im
provements; adding to power and beauty o f tone and 
durability. Will not require tuning one-quarter as 
much as other Pianos. I llu s tra ted  C ircu la r*  
F R E E . T h e  M A S O N  A  H A .% ff.lN  Organ 
and P la n o  Co., li>4 Tremont 8t,, Boston: 4® E. 
14th St . New York; 140 Wabash Avc.. Chicago.

DONOT FAIL
■to send for our fall price 
■lint for 1882. AVre to any 
■address upon applica- 
f tion. Contains descrip
tions of rvtruthitg requlr- 

_______  , _ _ _  ed for Personal or Fami
ly use, with over illustrations. We ;■ ell all goods at
w h»ic«a in  prices in quantities to suit the purchaser.

She only institution who make this their special business.
(Q N T O O M K R Y  W A R D  A  (  O ., * 3 7  A  

222  W abash  A venue. Chicago, I llin o is .

This N.Y. Singer. $20
With $8 set of Attachments Free* 
Warranted perfeot. Light running 
quiet, handsome and durable. Sent 
on teat trial-plan when desired
Ifappf Home O i'f «n "t  4 eat*
Heeds, 12 stops. Mechanical Sub 
Haas, octave Coupler 2 ktie< swells, 
with $3 stool and 61 Book, only #78. 
Al*6 sent on test trial-plan |fds- 
sirftd. Elegant ease, magnificent 
tone, durable Inside and out. Cir
cular, with testimonials,free. Ask 
G. Payne «t Co. .47 Third a».Chicago

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now 

traveling i n th is country. says that most of the H< 
and Cattle Powders sold h or* are worthlsi

iof th# Horse
—  .--------- ----------------- JsattoM. I s
•ays that Sheridan’s Condition Powders are aheolutsle 
pure and immensely valuable. Nothing oa earth will 
make bene lay like Sheridan’s Condition Powders. 
Dose, an* tsasboonfal ta one pint food- Sold every
where or sent by mail for eight letter stamps. 1. B. 
JOHNSON 4 00.,Boston,Msse.,formerly Iiangor.Ma. 
r  arsons’ J? usaanva Fills  make new rick blood.

C O N SU M PTIO N .

St a te s .
47th. 48th.

1 hnvo a positive remedy for th# above disease ■, by Its 
uishds of cases of th# w^fst kind and of 1< 

ured.
..... .......B B | w M l k .  _ _ . . . H
(ether with a VALUABLE TKEATIflE on this disease, to

i of cases of th# worst kind and of long 
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith 
In Its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, to-
sny sufferer.er, (Jive Express and P. O. address,

GIL T. A. SLOCUM, ltl Pearl bt,, New York.

A S f e  BookslBibla*
‘ W A N T E D  for handsomely illustrated 
istandaid“ “ “  “  “

Yorks o f charac 
hr; great variety; 
iow In price; selling fast. L ib e ra l term s offered. 
UOi'GL<%SK ItH O S . A  P A Y N E ,  Clnciimatl, O.

A SURE CURE for Epilepsy or Fits In 24 hours. Free 
fopvvr. P ju kfit;ax,^44 AWU»lfct-,bLLbUi*,Mo

. *\ ifep. Dan. /ftp. Dem.

3
ArkunnHH.................... 4>
CalifOt n ia ................... i 1 1 1
Colorado..................... 2 2
Connecticu t.............. 2 .. . J 2
Delaware ..................
Florida........................

*)
2 2

G eorg ia ....................... 2 2
Illinois........................ i 1 2
Indiana...................... 1 1 i i
Io w a ........................... ~

K en tucky.... .............. •>' 2
ouisiana.................. 1 1 2

Maine.......................... 2 -j
Maryland.................. 2 «
Mn-u-avimsctta........... 2 2
Michigan.................... 2 _____2
Minn • o t a ................. 2 2
Mipsissippi................ 2 2
M issouri..................... o
Nebraska.................... *> o
Nevad t........................ ! 1 1 1
New Hampshire ...... o 2
New  Jersey.............. i 1 i i
New York ................ 2 2
North Carolina ........ 2
O h io ........................... 1 1 1 1
Oregon........................ 2 • 1 i
Pennsylvania............. 2 2
Rhode Island............. 2 2
South Carolina..........

” 2
T e x a s ......................... 2'

.. ..

Verm ont.................... _____ o .... 4)
V irg in ia ...................... ] 1 2
West V irg in ia ......... 2 2
Wisconsin................... o1

1 2
T o ta l........................ 38 38 1 40i 30

—Detroit Post ami Tribune.

T h e  H ouse.
Tho Chicago Tribune o i tho inth g ives tho 

fo llow in g  os on approxim ately correct table 
showing the political com plexion o f the next 
Houhg;

St a t e ** i i* fp .

A labam a... . . . . . . . .
Arkansas................
California...............
Col rado..................
Connecticut............
Delaware.................
F lo r id a ...................
Georgia...................
l i l i . o K ................. .
Indiana... .............
I (»wa............. .
Kansan__ /..............
K e m ucky................
J.ouisuum......... ..
Main -.....................
Maryland................
Mast-aefausetts........
MichiyAn.................
Minnesota...............
M ississipp i............
M issouri.................
Nebraska................
Nevada..................
New Hampshire. ..
New  Jersey............
New Y o rk ..............
North Carolina......
t >bio.........................
O regon....................
penusylvunia.........
Rhode Island...... .
s . Carolina............
Tennessee.............
T exas......................
Vermont............
V irg in ia .................
W. V irg in ia,...........
Wisconsin...............

T o ta l....................

1>« <a. T<>Ld

r E R S O S A L  A N D  L I T E E A K T .

^-Goorga Frunois 'Jft-ain lives in New 
Vork at an expense of f:?.80 per
weuk for food. Ten years ago his cigars 
cost more than fhat per day.

— Mr. E. residue Smith, the journal
ist who recently <\ied jn HooKS^er, was 
tlio author of a ‘ ‘ Manual of "Political 
Economy,”  which has been adopted as 
a text-book in several foreign universi
ties, and which has j^eon translated.

— liciv. Henry Harris Jessup, Ameri
can missionary in Syria, 1ms printed 
many of tho poems and rhym '$ from 
St. Nicholas in the Arabic language at 
Beyrouth Tlie volnme was issued in 
June last, and is the first of its kind ever 
printed. >

— A hook has just been issued in Ver
mont entitled “ ’1 he Resurrection of 
Christ lroiu a Lawyer's Stand point.”  It 
is an investigation conducted according 
to tlio laws of evidence, and it ends 
with a full acceptance of the resurrec
tion of Christ as a historical fact,

—Miss Abbio I’hi si for, of Auburn.Mo., 
has been a reporter in tlio courts there 
for ton years. Other female short-liaml 
writers are Miss A1 co f t  Nute, of 
Chicago; Miss Jngersoll, of Washington; 
and Mrs. S. J. harrows, of Boston, who 
reported in English a speech delivered in 
German without translation.

—The well-known and favorite nursery 
song, “ Three Blind Mice.”  dates back 
to uiU9, during which year it originally 
appeared in  a m nS’ C -h ook .th en n f hOTPhip 
oi which cannot be traced. Tlie J'!-. 
miliar nursery rhvma of'"Litt.ltj Jack 
Iior or" was written in the' sovtcenth 
century, though by whom cannot be as- 
C( rta ned.

—That tlio dear people may liavo the 
best book pb-sible for the guidance, of 
their lives, some enterprising students 
in New York, believing that there is 
good in every religion and that no re
ligion is pjerfect, have compiled what 
they consider useful in all the sa red 
writings and published it under the 
name of “ (jfiibspe, The New Bilde.”  
The work claims to I e a history of tlio 
heavens and the earth for the past 2,009 
years.

—James Collins, of South Lawrence, 
Mass., is in his 110th year. Born in 
Ireland, ho was left an orphan at tho 
age of si\ months, and buried the la?t 
of his live brothers over sixty years ago. 
After living ninety-live years on a farm 
in his native Erin, he concluded to seek 
it s fortune in the land of the ire-, 
making tho voyage with lilt e discom
fort. He buried his wife forty syeara 
ago, and is eared for by live of his < hil- 
Hrcn living in La wren co. lie. talks, 
hears and sees well, never took medi
cine, and never was sick, saws wood 
and walks or exercise, and Una still on 
his head looks ‘‘of hi! own hair, of 
which tho genuine Irish auburn has 
never been silvered by time.

HUMOROUS.

M rs. S. A . K t s u x i.t,  o f Te llow B prln fs , O.. 
w rites : “ Th * anxiety and care o f a large 
fam ily worried me considerably, and 1 became
very weak and nervous, and uiy habits were 
very Irregular. I  had heard Dr. Guysott’ s 
Yellow  Dock and Sarsaparilla ipoken o f very
highly as a fem ale medicine, and so 1 tried it. 
Its  effect on me ha* been all 1 could desire and 
I  jo in  my friends in it*  praise, fo r  it has made 
me strong and w ell.”

Bi l l  N n ,  the humorist, baa discovered 
the origin o f the word “ honeymoon.”  L ily  
asks: “ W hat la the origin o f  the term 
‘ honeym oon!”  ’  W ell, L ily, we w illb e  teeto
tal ly amalgamated I f  we know what the 
origin o f the term was. W hat the word 
honeymoon may have to  do w ith that period 
when tho young husband and w ile  are g e t 
tin g  acquainted with each other’s home 
styles ot meanness, we are free to  state we 
do not at this moment exactly know. Think 
o f waking In th e d fa d  hours o f n ight during 
this blessed time, called by the poets and 
other connubial savants tlie honeymoon, to  
find that your nobla Adolphus, whose whole 
belug seems to  you, L ily , to  be the very tu 
plus ultra, the ultima thule, aud the pro bono 
publico o f perfection— think o f finding In that 
stilly hour, we say, that Adolphus snores 
enough to crack the eternal gran ite founda
tions o f the universe. There are places, no 
doubt, LIlv, w here you can find out by ascer
taining, what the origin or this word is, but 
at this moment the required inform ation haa 
escaped our mind.

K id n e y  C om pla in t Cured.
B. Turner, Rochester, N. Y ., w rites: “ I  

have been for over a year subject to serious 
disorder o f the kidneys, and often unable to 
attend to  business; I  procured your Burd o ck  
Blo o i> Hitt e h s  aud was relieved before half 
a bottle was used. 1 Intend to  continue, as I  
feel confident that they w ill en tirely cure me.”  
Brice, $1.

“1 hope  you w ill excuse my stupidity, Doe- 
to r ,”  said a woman to  an Arkausas physician 
whose professional skill had been visited on
her husband, and who had called again to  In
vestigate the condition o f the tatlent, “ but I
really didn’ t th ink-----”  “ Your husband Is
much better this morning, madam.”  “ I  say. 
D octor,”  continued the confused woman, “ I 
gave him the wrong medicine.” —Arkawaui 
Traveler.

Joseph  D u b r ix i .u r g e r , Broadway, Buffalo, 
was induced by his brother to  try  T h o m as ' 
E c le o ts ic  O i l  for a sprained ankle; and with 
half a doEeu applications he was enabled to 
Walk round again all right.

T ub comet traveled a distance o f 90,000,000 
m iles In four weeks. Men owning 2:30 horses 
ought to fee l their -littleness.—Detroit Free 
1‘rev,'.

Mr. T m ttm a n  B u a t  W h a t  B e  (Said.
T hereby certify  that my boy, 10 years ot 

age, was taken sick with typhoid fever, fo l
lowed by congestion o f  tlie lungs. Dr. Dyer, 
an eminent physician o f tbia place, stated that 
he thought the boy would run down with 
quick consumption. A  Mr. Patterson told 
me that Coe’s Cough Balsam was curing sim
ilar case*, and advised me to  purchase it.

my
m e; but X knew that Mr. Patterson meant 
ust what he said, and I determined to  try it. 
[’wo bottles effectually cured him, so that

DU
then I  carried It home m y w ife  laughedat 
ic; but X knew that Mr. Patterson meant 

just what he said, and I determined to  try it. 
Tw o  bottles effectually cured him, so tl 
now he is as tough aud healthy as anybody.

L y m a n  D ohhasl
IIUXTlXGDOts', COSiR., Aug. 22, 1SGG.
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Gr e a t  heavens l The Phrenological Journal 
eay# i f  women were to  whistle every day 
their health would be greatly  benefited.—N. 
O. Picayune.
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-^Tilt! ty rtni’S o f  rn<lta'httvlrtm Xmen Twenty-four Hours to Uve
prevented bv tho tyrannous Enofsh from ! From John Kuhn, Lafayette, Ind., who an- 
■ronmtin r iliorn-elies nlonir with their bounces that he is now In “ perfect health," 
V  . , V  V , g  , . "e  Itave the following: “ One year ago I was,
dead lords, have taken to second marri- to all appearance. In the last stages of Con- 
aifcs. They are. determined to sacrifice j sumption. Our best physicians gave my case 
themselves somehow. — P w irk  Farm, r. j up. 1 finally got so low that our doctor said I 

... , . could not live twenty-four hours. My friends
- 1? 'V-VC”  ? ot ln to  1 then purchased a bottle of Da. W m H a l l ’ s
a street light Ihe other day. Let'll ‘-wore | Bat.sam for tub I.ttwos, which considerably 
if he had a pistol he’d kill the oilier. At ; bem-fited me. X continued until I took nine 
once a dozen were offered to each bv ’ bottles. I  am now in perfect health, having 
spectator. When they found how U8ed 1,0 other nledlcln18 ”  ■ 
anxious the populace was to get rid of XkxaH8 obJect to th9 eruption of pennies, 
them, they s\\ o:e friend'd!ij> and \ owed I x,ike a good many other people, they have no 
to live forever, to spite the town.— Phil- j use for common cents.—.V. V. Graphic.
tide IphiS Ihretts. | ------------ -------------

—Mr. Gladstone is an aide man. lie  ! Important,
delivers brilliant sjtcechos, rends Greek I " ’hen you visit or leave New York City, 
l.ko English and is one of the .test schol- |
ais alive. Dut at tlie saino timo ne I nearly opposite the Grand Central De* 
jumps around ami howls liko*an illitor- ] pot. 450  ̂ elejrrant room*, »in^le and in 
ate plumber when, in kicking on a tight

Patrons or Husbandry.
I n d ia n a p o l is , Ind., Novem ber 15.

The sixteenth annual suasion o f the National 
Granxo o f  Patrons o f  Husbandry begun Its 
sessions in this o ily  to-day, with tho loUowitiK 
officers preseut: Master, J. J. Woodward, Paw 
Paw, Mich.; Overs *er. Pu t Darden, Fayette, 
Mbs.; lectu rer* Henry Ewehuuffh, Hanson, 
Mo.; Steward, W illiam  bints. Topi ko, Kan,; 
Assistant Steward, John J. RosS, M ilford, Del.; 
Chaplain. Henry O Devries, Marriottsvillo, 
M d.; Treasurer, F. M. McDowell, Wnvne, N. V.

The National Grange is composed o f the 
Masters o f  Stuff* (iran^es and their w ives. 
Thirty-two states are represented in the con
vention. Am ong the nolegates present aro 
Governor Frederick Robio, «>f Maine, and 
Coiiffressmun Aiken, o f  South Caroi na. rJho 
sessions are secret and w ill continue to  the 
end o f  next week.

A  public meeting was held at the court
house, at which addresses o f  welcome were 
delivered by G overnor Porter and Mayor 
Grubbs and responses made by prominent 
members o f  the order.

The Treasurer reported tho finances in good 
order, the receipt^ more than equaling expend
itures, and the lecturer reported the reor
ganization o f the Louisana Htate Grange in 
September.

Grand Master W oodward's report, a ve ry  
lengthy document, was largely devoted to 
the discussion o f the ob jects o f  the Grange, 
ahd urging the members to avail them
selves o f  ail the benefits accruing from 
membership. H e recommends the organ
ization o f  co-operative stores, nearly 
one hundred o f  which are in successful 
operation in Texas alone; that united action 
bo taken to secure the elevation o f  tho Bureau 
o f .Agriculture into an Executive Department; 
that Congress be petitioned to pass Mr Bur
rows’ bill fo r  the re lie f o f  purchasers o f patent 
right articles; that just statutory laws bo 
passed regulating transportation; and ho 
shows that twenty States have an increase in 
memlwuship. In five a little variation, and in 
three a decrease. In  the year ended October 
1, 1662, seventy-seven new Granges w ere or
ganized in the United States und fourteen 
more since then.

Public* Lan4 Decision*.
W a s h in g t o n , Novem ber 14.

Aotitig-fCeerrtary-of-the-Tnferlor .Toslyn to
day decided that tbi' sUtutes rentriot ■ contest 
flgRinst a prior timber-culture entry to one 
wbo socks to en ter It  under the Homestead and 
Timber-Culture laws. Tn the absence o f  an ap
plication there is no right o f  contest.

Acting-Secretary Joeiyo hag decided the 
vase o t W illiam s r«. the heirs o f Hodgman, at 
Benson, Minn., in lgv<ir o f  the heirs. I t  ap
pears that Hodgman made entry on the laud 
o f  W illiam s on the ground that W illiam s died 
and le ft  his en try incomplete. Tho Acting Sec
retary holds that tbo heirs abould be allowed 
to com plete tho entry.

The same authority hag also decided that 
where a settlor has tailed to  comply with the 
law In m aking Improvements, but bus cu lti
vated tho land, and his failure to  build Is 
shown to have been caused by clim atic Influ
ences, he will bo allowed a further period o f 
six months w ithin which to establish resi
dences.

The A cting  BecretRry o f  tho In terior holds 
that a contest fo r  a land title  Instituted by a 
parent cannot be transferred or Inherited by 
a child, evou  though It shall appear that 
the contest was Instituted fo r  the ch ild * 
behagt.

boot, a hole in the too of tiis stocking 
causes that valuable article to shoot way 
back around Ida ankle,— Puck.

— Some scientist in London has been 
translating tlie songs of our childhood 
itro the language of the learned. The 
little pip'ng rhyme 1 pginning “  Twin
kle, twinkle, little t;tar,”  has been 
changed into this rhetorical blast from 
tjto t ombone:

Scintillate, scintillate, globu le v lv llfe :
J'ain would I fathom thy nature specific. 
Imtt.ly poised in ether e ipaclous, *
Strongly rcsem bbnga gem curbiniaocuug, 

— At a party thu other evening the 
subject of faith was mentioned, when 
one yourig lady remarked. In thd lan
guage of Paul: “ Now, faith is tlie 
substance of tilings iiopod for, -tud the 
evidence of tilings nok-se n.”  ATihere- 
'.pon a gentleman inquired: “ W liefe is 
that quotation fromP”  “ Why, it's from 
Shakespeare,”  jokingly replied tlie 
young lady. “ Is that so?”  said tlie 
young man; “ wliv, I  thought i f  was 
from Byron.”  His ne<t Christmas 
present will be a copy of ihe New Testa
ment revised edition.

— A couple of darkeys were seated 
on the steps of a store on Baldwin 
street, Elmira, where was displayed a 
large quantity of watermelons, when 
one said: “ fainbo. what would be the 
konsequeuees if wo should pluck one of 
dem melons an’ retire lo de bod ob de 
ole canal to test de quality* ob de core? ' 
“ I  isn’ t very well wrrsod in de layv. 
but you take de melon an’ walk off wid 
it under your coat-tail, meantime 'P ll

suit*, fitted up at tn  expense o f one million 
Rooms reduced to I I  and upwarddollars, 

per day 
Re

on European
eataurant supplied with 

cars, stages ana elt

plan. Elevator*, 
the beat. Horae 

elevated railroad to all depot*.

I n  spite o f protests the w a it* still holds its 
own. Love rules the whirled. —Philadelphia 
Fews. _________  ______

P e r s o n a l  I
. T h e  V o l t a ic  B e lt  Co., Marshall, Mich., 
w ill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated E lectro-Voltaic 
Belt* and Electric Appliance* on trial for 
thirty days to men (young or old ) who are a f
flicted with nervous debility, loat v ita lity and 
kindred troubles, guaranteeing apeedy and 
complete restoration o f health and manly vigor. 
Address as above. N. B.—N o  risk la Incurred, 
as thirty -day’* tria l is allowed,

T hb  man who travels under an alias may 
boast that he has made a name fo r  him self.—
Boston Transcript.

H a le 's  H o n e y  o f  H oreh ou n d  and T a *
Relieve* coughs very quickly. P ike’ s tooth- 

diops cure In one minute.

A n old lady in a city street car asked the 
conductor to  “ transform”  her to  another car.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
K A N S A S  CETY,

C A T TLE —N ative Steers.........
N ativo  H e ife r* ......
N ative  Cow s..........
Texas Steers .......

HOGS—Good to choice heavy.
Stockers......................

W H E A T—No. 2........................
No. 3........................
No. 4 ........................

CORN—No. 2.............................
OATS—No. 2.............................
R Y E —No. 2.

go roun’ ilepornor and .study do kohs*- *F ,¥ iF fc l?n£jrLlleJLSack' ' ' ' ' 
quences.” — MUIcrton  ( N . Y .}  .Argus. i iu  iT E U —Cii cce'ba iry .

— A German paper has rather a good ! CHEESE- Kansas, new...........
story about a lady wbo, not feeling as pouR-ti,!’ cu' 
well as she liked, went to consult a 
physician. “ Well.”  said thu dootory

„  -------------  i NaU voCows............ :i On
‘ Are .you singe, doctor!”  inquired the : HttotA-Goodtociioiec......... « mt

fair patient, with a significant y « l  iaod- WiEEP—Fajho.choice......... a 90
est smile. “ 1 am. lucin J raidcic, but 
it is not etiquette, you knovf; fBrqmyJb 

■cians to take the physio they prescribe.”

Massachusetts Chestnuts.

X l fR —X X X  to choice........ 3 40
'H E AT—No. 2 W in ter...........  !'*

No, ................  fid
O O R N -N o . 2 m ixed ................  07
O A T S -N o . 2 ... . Tr...................  H7
HVB—No. 2........................  _  h®
in  1 I , V _  31 51

ufiqtjb 
i  tn CO
7 00 ( »

A  P o s i t i v e  G u a ra n te e .
W e te ll ITaswell’ s Pure fo r  the Lungs on a

positive yunrantee that it  w ill cure coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, croup, whooping cough, 
hoarseness, retina In Uju side o » chest, aevere 
colds settled on the lung*, cough attending 
old uge, incipient consumption and all throat 
and lung troubles. Use two-thfrds o f a Targe 
bottle, then i f  yon are not perfectly satisfied, 
return to  your druggist and he w ill refund 
the price paid. F o r  Sale by all Druggist*.

T h *  Boston' Traniaript thinks that the 
printer should bo success!'ul in  society, he is 
so'accustomed to  m aking Impressions.

l ’D H K -
fm T O N —M iddling..... 
TOBACCO—N ew  Lug*.

((fi oft 
0 21 (JO

The chestnut crop is beiug gathered 
in Massachusetts. These nuts bring 
high prices in the market, and are a
source of increasing income to those 
who gather them. 1 hear that one very 
prominent put lie man o f the State has w h s a t —N o . 2 red..,. 
sold 8500 Worth out of ilis woods thua, * N w I  SSnrimr
far. Hou. F. W. Bird lives.in a cheat- ' ------ -  -
nut grovo,‘ the trees from which were 
largely cut away to make loonf ;<fr his 
p-oufi ls He left many of them stand
ing on his lawn, ami they at ill bear 
'argdy of (he fruit, besides be'tig highly 
ornamental. Mr. Bird lias one oi the 
finest, rosidon es in natural and im
proved At nation in tho State. 11# duos 
not sell his chestnut*.- Boston Cor.
U u ry on l CuuraiU,

Medium now lea f 
CHICAGO.

C A T T LE —Good shipping........ 3 10
HOGR—Good to  choice........... e 10
bHEEX’—Eair to choice......... 3 50
FLOL’ R—Common to choice.. 5 to---------  ..  • - ,, su

SO
ot

, CORN—No. 2 . W
1 P A T S —No. 2 ............................ 38
| B t E -  ................    57

FO RK—New Mt'Ua...................  17 0J
N E W  YO R K .

, C A T TLE —Exports...................  040
. HUGE—Good to choice...........  0 30

COTTON—Midillhw .   JO
FLOtJlt—Good to ch o ice ..... . 4 5o
W H E A T—No. 2 rod .....................  I 08

No. 2 S p r in g .........  1 07
1 CORN—No. 2.......................... , M
j 11ATS —Western mixed ... :w 
1 I 'O R K — Staiiduel Mt-ss...........  31 So

®  10 40
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L a d y  B e a u t l f le r * .
Ladles, von cannot make fa ir skin, roay 

cheeks, and sparkling eyes with all the cos
metics o f Fram e, or bcuutifters o f  the world, 
while in poor health and nothing w ill g ive  you 
such rich blood, good health, strength and 
beauty as Hop Bitters. A  tria l Is certain 
proof. _______

E n g in e b r  M e l v il l e  w ill not lecture. Ha 
la a man o f more character than was at first 
supposed.—AT. 0. Picayune.

F o *  dyspepsia, indigestion, depresalon o f 
apirits and general debility, in their various 
forms; also as a preventive againat fever and 
ague and other interm ittent fevers, the 
“  Ferro-Bhoephorated E lix ir o f Callaaja,”  
made by Caswell, Hazard ifc Co., New  York, 
and sold by all d ru ggis ts ,!»  the best tonic; 
and fo r  patients recovering from  fever or 
other sickness, It has no equal.

Sa n  F r a n c isoo eontemplatea the organiza
tion of a b.se ball club. Westward the star 
ot umpire wends ita way.—Detroit Post.

P atr o n s  look ing fo r Holiday Goods w ill do 
w ell to send fo r  David C. Cook’*  Catalogue 
o f Goods. He la in the field this year with a 
larger stock than ever, and from  his prices we 
should judge tlie bottom  had fallen clear out 
before he purchased. Bee adv. other column.

I t  is the rich oyster dealer who know s how 
to  shell out.—aV. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

W *  say experiment, and I f  you  do not find
W ise’ s A x le  Grease the best, don’ t use it, 
others say do not experim ent W hy ! because 
they know their goods won’ t equal 'V ise ’ s.

I r  afflicted w ith Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

O n e  pair o f boots or shoes saved every year by 
using Lyon s Patent M etallic Heel Stiffeners.

R e d o in o ’ s Russia Salve is unequaled for 
chilblains,chappedhauda,irost bites,elc.Try i t

W ise ’ s AxleNSrease cures frozen fe e t

T b t  the new brand, “  Spring Tobacco.”

A  sure  cure fo  scratches, W ise’ s Axle Grease.

PEEJUDICE OF THE PEESS 
OVERCOME.

Of f ic e  o f  T ite Feneca  Co. “  H e r a ld ,”  )
2 Hamilton Block, . >

Dluoniville, Ohio. )

Gknllenien.—YQvt can couut me as a convert to 
Thomas’ Edectrlc Oil. TThon yotrr agent came into 
my office to advertise your medicine, * I  classed It with 
the thousand and ouc nostrums hawked about the 
country nnd sold ®rwure-sni». For fifteen or twenty 
years I have been suff- i iag with that ternblq glaraft^ 
Uatsrrh, had lost aiy ii ’nse of smell and taste, also my 
sight and hearing was fast falling. I  had previously 
tried scores of advertised remedies, Uut found only 
temporary relief. Last fall I concluded to give your 
Ecjcctrte Oil a trial. After using part o f the first bottle 
I began to feel better. So l  kept on using it every 
night before retiring. I  am now most happy to say I 
am nearly cured, aud feel better than I have for ten 
years. Some time ago I felt a prk-kfrtg sen tatfoiitinder 
ono of my thumb nails. T fould not huagluu what 
caused it. It felt an if a piece of needle was under the 
nail. I tied up tuy Oug< r with u rag, freely saturating 
It with the Oil; the pftin erased arfd in ft few days a 
black spot mad” its appeal :mc$ and graduafiy increased 
until a new naUgrew on. These are facts voluntarily 
giver, even against a former pn Judin* concerning 
Patent Medicines. You can use this testimony as you 
sceflt. i f  It will do any good fn get ting suffering hu
manity to try your medicine, aud it relieves others as 
it has me, they will ftelthaukful.

Yours truly.

Sold by all Druggists.
0. M. HOLCOMB.

P a i l l a r d ’s
M U SIC
B O X E S

A R E  T H E  B E S T .
They are the only ones that are sold bv fir«t-clas* 

dealers the world over. Send B cents for circular. 
M . <]. I M I I . L A K D  A  < « . ,  6 8 0  U n  ad-
w a y , F e w  Y o rk  C ity.

A  Lead ing Lum loa P h ys
ic ian  esttsbllshes an 
(M ice In  X e w  l « r k

lo r  the Cure oU
EPILEPTIC F ITS .

_______ yrain Am. Journal of Medicine
Dr. Ah. Moserole l̂rtt** of Txnid'.n , who untie* asp*- 

eUvlty of JCpUttUgy. has withpu| treated nnd cured
moreeares than any #th*-r living phy.-iieian. lli# ssaw y  
has eiinply t»Henji»M>nishiug; We haveliwirJof ease# of 
over80 yaars’ standing suctM.-ssfully eiued Dy him. He 
hits published a work on tht̂  disease, which lie Kwiw 
with a largo i»otti#of his wonderful < m e free to any suf
ferer who may send tweif e*pn*s«4 and F. O itddms. We 
advise any one wishing a cure to atidress

Dr. AB. MlbSikituLL, No. «6Jph»8|v, New York.

SANTA CLAUS!
k* to 61 ftu Fringed Cards
ic to .’MiiChromoa per d 
ie fo i l  ‘JhiChrotnoa with 
:«0 to V> UdiSuK Book Marl

Holldnv Boolts. 5fic to 61 flu Fringed Card*. ,*c  to 61 00
Juvenile U(
Gift Bihlfts .. .4t)c

looks. 6c to Uoz.........4<>c
frames. * l3e,

__  _ ’ks 5c to |! oo
'all Mottoes.  .......Z>c

Above prices include postage. Immense stock. Dis
count from 20 to 40 i»er cent, for early order-. 10  ptige 
Illustrated Catalogue free. Any book In the market 
furnished at less than retail price, post-paid.

Tench's* Blblesf 1 
Christ mas Cards lc to

DAVn> C. COOK. 4 *  Adams Street, Chicago.

■ t -

CANCER
‘ • T I T  U T ® .

fFstpbITahed. Rh epporated,
fc>. For th# Cure of Cancers, 
am ors . U le e w ,  N e ro n ilu

and 8k in  D isxases, without the 
use o f knife or loss o r  blood, snd Jtttte pain. Fur 
ik f o r m a t iox, circu lars  aj»d r.EFfr.ENCBs, address 

B R . F . L .  F O N D i A u r o r a ,  X a i e  O#., 111.

I ’ . f A
I L L ,

Tbs IP u r . i t  an* Ue.t ll.a lc in . #v,r Mads.
A.vlmbfiiAti.n of Hop*, iu c h u , M an- 

d i a file  wid Dand*l Ion, wltli *11 tu. unu eu* 
ino* ,\u rati-s prop.i tiM ot.U  vtlier nitter,, 
ni.k tit, a>sAi.it Blood Purifier, Liver
X iV u  Y . t O r .  M.CI lJf«A„ "  H«»IU* U ^vru ..
Agent c_ _  .
N« UiMBHB 0\  an possibly long #x1«t wliars Hop 

.  vMi.d aud k . r ( « l  AT. a . lr
operations OHM . . .
(bar f i l l  * iT u \ s  u 4 x lp rH ttt»e it »« l*9 n ».

T.M I wl.oi. ,V »r lo y i"e ,*l*«M,M y,re*"l.rl 
tv or tl,. ZIS“ JdBUM ‘. L l ,
C “ - » ‘" X ^ . , v v i « h o u t . n t o a .  
Ica tin g. — .—  _

No mutter what your f#i%#Hng# or symptoms 
nr# what the disease or gjlenient Is us* Hop Hit
ters. Don’t wait until you •%r® B,clc 1,1,1 ^  yon 
only feel had or iuis*rab!#,«uso ̂ hsui at ouc#. 
]t insy save yourlif#.lk hasw* * v *d hundreds.
S500 wlh*»e paid fora oaI«* tliey will not 

•nit or help. Do not suffer V ^ t j o a r  friend* 
suffer,but us# aud urge tbeinV1® U89 H op B 

Remember, Hop Hitters Is n o ^ * uJ» dri,l$p»<J 
drunken nostrum, but tbs 1'urest^W^ n * *
Medici us over mads; th# " IM iU D I^ ^  rlUOKiS 
and M0PE'» and no psrsoa or family 
should he without them.
D I C .ls  * n absolute and irresistible eur# 
fo i lArunkeniiema.UM* o f  opium, tobacco and| 
narcotics. A ll sold by druggists, tend 
for Circular. Hop BlU*rs Mfg. Ce,,

Rochester !4.Y and Toronto.

FOR THE

Lungs.
Curas Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza, 
Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis, Hoarseneu, 
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Diseases o! 
the Breathing Organs. Itsoothes and heals the Mem
brane of the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by the 
disease, and prevents the night sweats and tight
ness across the chest which accompany i l  CON
SUMPTION is notan incurable malady. HALL'S BAL- 
SAM will cure you, even though professional aid fails.

The Prairie Parmer
IS T H E  A C K N O W LED G ED

Leading Agricultural
And Family Journal of America.

IT IS THE OLDEST AND BEST!
T W O  M O N T H S  F R E E  1

To all New Subscribers we will scud THE FBAIKHE 
FABMfcR from now until January 1st, 1H84, for 62.(0, 
or the remainder of this year for 1*5 cents*

Sample Copies aud Premium List sent free. Address 
PRAIRIE FARMER PUB, CO., Chica**, UL

P E T R O L I N A !
T H E  rO X C E N T B A T E D  H E A L IX O  

P O W E R  O F  P E T R O L E V M .

j X X A S  I S J O  B Q T J A I j

AH AN OINTMENT OR SALYE
™or the dressing of every description of wounds or 

I st-rvs, s evere burns and scolds, outs,sprains, bruises,
I piles, swellingi. tumors, chillblains, bunions,corns,
I uasal and bronchial catarrh, sure throat, croup,
I plfturi.y aud sore breasts, all skin diseases, tetter,
I tsuzema, ba’-ber 's itch, bites of insects nnd serpents.
I hiternnlly for coughs.-eolds, hoarseneas and slmihir 
| afllictioiis. If has no equal as a general household 
J remedy. Price, «Kand s o  cents per bottle, gold 
I bv Druggists. Manufactured by tho BINGHAMTON 

OIL HKF1NING COMPANY, BirighHinton, N. Y.

A G E N TS ! W A N TE D ! A G E N TS !

JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFEoo:

//V —
D Jams rtf* 

_  'tSTT P£JS HOUR.
s tm  m  cm tml oour. 

^  r A.lN.MORGANACO,
/ND1ANA PCL /y. INDIANA.

and Arrsats of Pay
tn V W IO N  S O L D I R K S*

Repotti il nn 1H H ,!,.V  ss
___________________  D M M T Z K S .

A C T  O F A E O r s ’ r  7th, 1888. Apply to

MILO B. STEVENS & CO.
OFFICES: Le Droit Building. WasHTNgt<Vk , D C. i 

CftAe Buildir^, Clr ' e^aio^ Ouio; Absti'scoBuiidfng. 
Detro it , M ic h . ; Metro^»Trt4fl Block, Chicago , I I I -

A  Remarkable Bargain.
mail a im su tllu l bi ar« iei made » f  i l  hand

some little shells, wffn n s J l v f i r - e l Rs p  and pendant, 
for only 60  esstots, o ra  pair for Id e e s ts . E. 
W W & W JU U h  61 Chtffhvw stivvL

NEW
11 O L
IO A Y  , „
“ M ISS RICH ARD S ’ B O Y .”  Wads/ nsslly »md. 
We want an Agent in every town, bend for circulars, 
terms,and Hgrncy to A m erican  Pu b llah lng  Co*»
Uartford, Boston. Chicago, Ciucinuatl. or bt. Loula.

SU M M IT  STOVE-PIPE SHELF.
Improted E?tendon Just Psteated.

A C E N T9  W A N T E D . 
SHOO.Op m a d e  by  o n e  

A gen t In  fi f ty -s ix  days.
Full parti ’ulsro und lota of Ageot*’ r5- 

• norta, showing quick Sites and large . 
Profits, free- Mo Freight or Soring 
ehnryei to Agentt. Address at once 
and atcure choice territory free.
J .  E . S H EP A R D  & COa§ %

CINCINNATI, O.

H  E l  E L I !
PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS
Blood, and will completely change the blood In the en
tire system in three months. Any person who will take 
1 pill each night from 1 to 1 © weeks may be restored 
to sound health, if auch a thing be possible. Sold er* 
ery where, or sent by mall for 8 letter stamps. 1. b. 
Johnson &Co.. Boston. Mass., formerly Buogor.Me.

Burglars Outwitted!
A simple, sure and durable B U n fiLA n>pasO F  

l o c k  A T T A t H t i i v r .  it can be readily alt ached te 
any lock and necurely fastens the door so i i  canaot ba 

tm-kird 1 • «**•> lh « itufkiilr. It takes the plucc t 1 bolts 
ami DOES NOT DFFACK TH* DOOR OR fASTIfO. BSWy 
house will buy one or more. i s W A.nTED foi
this and other artitde  ̂wldch ludr agents cum handle. 
Address HK 01 IS ALL, A CO., •• A(1E>CY F.MFORU M. ”  
UiKiin a, Xo. 130 Onlwriu Strral, Clavt-Unl, OWo.

F R A Z E R  
AXLE GREASE.

B r i t  tn tho W o r ld .  C«*t the genuine,  
ry  imehnge hr ““

u a ra ed  Ft-tazer’
e ry  paeltHge bus oa r Trade-p iu rk  nnd Is 
------.* .v -----------.7 8 U M ) K V K K Y W K E l t e .

FREE TO F. A. M. Bcantiful Colorad Engraving. 
Show ng th* Atitienl Temple nnd Maiofile Matters 
recently diacovw^l in Mexico; alto, lh* large new 
i Hint rated Cntelagu* nf Masonic bnote »n*i good*, 
with bottom prices; alee, peeticular* of th# very lucre* 
Ur« hiiwin̂ w* offered F. A. M. RE9P1NH A GO ' 

■ ttlcPobl inhere and MasufacturorA, t3l UrcadWay, Naw York*

dtitk** Fisnn Fi.Txm
iu ■■riant__ km,ton a.B«ft sowtfa.e>w*P

m m
eti.,stamps or eilver. L.A.L.r«aiTHLLO.hoieAgU.I’aUlttie.UT

f f n i l j i r  W O  SW E AT OF FEET A  BODY
is l  1
M E D . CO., tie W . 9th S treet, C A A TO N

To become a Mnaf* 
rian. MIA O E M  or 
• P L A l E B t  n-A 

t!

Telsgnphy and station Agent*’ wort, 
and be sure of a position paying from 
640 to $150 per month. A (Id res*

IL £. Taylor, Mgi. K'y-Telegraph College, Topeka, San.
LEARN

(TractimidrnrtftMF) fo f 
Farm. Saw Mill A Flag*

Mm  I  m  s o  ■ I  m  m  wMfatlou. Fur prices, etc.* 
write Tuk AULTMAN L  TAYLOlt CO., Mansfield, O.

A MONTH-AGENTS WANTED—̂ ft**̂ *»
selling article* in Mw world;! samplr free 
Address el. A .  I t !  u n ion , Detroit, Mich.

4 O E J fT S  W A N T E D  for flic Best mid Fastest.
A  s-lMng Pfetorlal Hooks find Bible*. Triersredlced 
k-lpcr ceut. N a.t iu .v s l  T tb L isu i«oC o .,S t. Louis,MoT

£7* Write 
Switr 

l jU  H c.h
for price-list. Wigs, Waves and 

Switches Pent c.o.Ti Wholesale A retail. 
“  Merrill, ̂ *2 W.Madison St, Chicago HAIR

HfliR

$ 4 7

Whol ’sale and retail. Rend for prlre-Uff, 
Ooofls arm o. O. I). Wig* made to order. 
E, BUBNILAM, 71 State Street, Chicago-

A MONTH and board In your county. Mea 
©r Ladles. Pleasant Buslnes*. Addr^* 
P W /,i soT.iit 4 Co.. Boi 04, Chicago, UL

H lH K A T lS K n n  S e l f f u r r  o f X e r v n e s  D e b i l i t y /  
1 Ciiicag*

A. N . K ,—D.__________ 175 ____ 90i"

frr/K v W B i T i . x a  t o  A n im t t T t H n n m  
f ,r " ‘ r v°<4 the AUrtrtlmemmni 
H J M f e s n r i


